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Mobley-Hilton To Be Turned

Over To Directors Soon
The restoration of the 

Mobley Hotel is the first of 
the Conrad Hilton chain is 
exf>ected to be completed 
and the building turned over 
to the board of directors of 
the Conrad N. Hilton 
Memorial Park and Com
munity Center within ten 
days, Vice President Dick 
Woolley reported Monday.

The board, along with ar
chitects and supervisors for 
Bennett Construction Com
pany, conducted an official 
tour of the building last week 
and found only a few minor 
details to be finished before 
acceptance of the building, 
Mr. Woolley said. Another 
meeting of the board, ar
chitects and contractors is

expected to be scheduled 
early next week.

The Mobley renovation 
project was made possible 
by a 1.2 million dollar grant 
by the Conrad N. Hilton 
Foundation of Ix)s Angeles. 
The Mobley was purchased 
by the late hotel magnet soon 
after WWI and it became the 
first of the chain of hotels 
built by Mr. Hilton.

The rehabilitated hotel 
will serve as a museum, 
community center, park and 
as the offices of the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
CofC, operating out of tem
porary offices since their 
building was destroyed of
fices since their building was 
destroyed by fire several

weeks ago, is expected to 
move to the Mobley next 
month.

A w ater well drilled 
several months ago to pro
vide water to keep the 
grounds and park surroun
ding the building was ex
pected to begin operating 
this week. Pumping equip
ment has been installed and 
a pipeline is to be run to con
nect with the watering 
system.

Construction work began 
on the project last year. For
mal dedication ceremonies 
are scheduled for October, 
1986, as part of the state’s 
.sesquicentennial program.

Rita Clements Due In

REMINDER!
Voluntary Water Conservation

The City of Cisco 
rem inds all residents 
that the c ity’s volun
tary  w ater conserva
tion is still in effect, 
and during this hot and 
dry  w eather, people 
should be m ore cogni
zant of tha t fact, accor
ding to City M anager 
Mike Moore.

Over the last two 
weeks w a ter consum p
tion w as up 35 per cent 
over the previous two 
w e ek s . M r. M oore 
said . If w a te r con
sum ption continues a t 
th is  r a t e  a n d  th e  
citizens can ’t volun
ta r i ly  cu t b ack  on 
w ater usage, the city

council will have no 
choice but to look a t 
m a n d a to ry  c u r t a i l 
m en t, w hich m igh t 
m ean  h ig h e r w a te r 
ra tes , he said.

The voluntary w ater 
conservation program  
m eans th a t w atering is 
restric ted  to two days 
a  week, Tuesday and 
Saturday , from  1 a. m. 
until 12 noon.

M r. M oore ask ed  
th a t people of Cisco 
work together in order 
to  c o n s e r v e  o u r  
resource of w ater. He 
added th a t the city 
looks very badly upon 
flag ran t v io lators of 
the voluntary  w ater 
conservation program

Entering The Rotary Dump Building

ôT

Eastland Wednesday 2:30 TROOPERS To Be
Mrs. Bill Qements will be 

in F'.astland at the Chamber 
of (Commerce Wednesday, to 
visit and answer any ques
tions about her husband’a 
campaign for governor.

Mrs. Clements is traveling 
through Texas in support of 
her husband's candidacy

and will make the Eastland 
stop from 2:30 until 3:30.

Mrs. Clements will be ar
riving in Eastland from 
Breckeoridga wbere.ahe will 
b ea t 12:30.

This will not be the first 
time that Rita Gements has 
been to Eastland and cer

tainly we hope not the last. 
Mrs. Clements and the 
Grand Marshal during the 
parade for the Eastland 
County Fair several years 
ago.

Everyone is invited to at
tend and visit with Mrs. 
Clements on her stop in 
Eastland.

In Eastland
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Around Town Cisco Fire Dept.

By Duke Dixon-

The Dog Days of Summer 
are fully upon us. Over 100 
degree temperatures are 
forecast for at least the rest 
of the week.

Let’s all be thankful 
though, that we did get rain 
earlier this spring and sum
mer. We’re not suffering as 
the deep south is right now.

Answers Three

Friday and Saturday of 
this week, F*ride Marketing 
of Texas is opening it’s new 
facility, here on Conrad 
Hilton Avenue.

The G rand Opening 
Celebration will be going on 
at the same time.

We got up early last Mon
day m orning to be in 
Abilene, to go to the New 
WTU, Oklaunion Power 
Plant, near Vernon.

The tour was very in
teresting; seeing a new 
power plant and how it will 
operate.

The plant is an engineer
ing feat, that puts up to date 
technology to work b r  us.

We were told that the plant 
is the first coal fire facility 
for WTU. and is the first to 
be completely computer con
trolled. Other power plants 
use computers in certain

ty, and will require 100 tons 
of coal an hour to produce 
that amount.

E xpec ted  production  
though, is to use only 200 tons 
of coal per hour, so that will 
reduce the kilowatts produc
ed in proportion.

WTU is very proud of their 
new plant as well they should 
be. It has stayed in cost pro
jections as well as time table 
projections. For example, in 
1981 Exxon Coal Co. con
tracted to deliver the first 
train load of coal in July of 
1986, and all was in readiness 
for that delivery, Monday, 
July 29, 1986.

The next projection, is to 
produce e le c tr ic ity  by 
December of 1986, and that 
too is going to be met.

(^a ll8

A sm all shed was 
destroyed be fire in the 300 
black of West 17th Street last 
Saturday, according to a 
Cisco F ire  D epartm ent 
report. There was no other 
property on the lot, firemen 
said. Cause of the blaze was 
not determined.

Firemen put out a grass 
fire between 15th and 16th 
streets on Railroad Avenue 
last Sunday, and went to the 
1-20 south access road near 
the C.S. Dill home on Mon
day to put out a grass fire. 
No damage was reported at 
either fire.

As we started out talking 
about the Dog Days of Sum
mer being here. Let’s not 
forget, keep cool, don't get 
over heated, and use sensi
ble ways to combat the heat. 
We don’t want anyone to be 
overcome by heat or heat ex
haustion.

KEEPCOOL

Cisco Rotary ('Jub

Inducts Three New

Members Wed.

Golf Scramble

Get ready Eastland and 
su rround ing  a re a s . 
“America’s Corps” is on the 
way! The TROOPERS will 
arrive here around 8:30 p.m. 
W ednesday for rehear- 
sal/lodging before traveling 
to Dallas for a competition 
there Thursday evening.

The term  “ Am erica’s 
Corps” has been linked with 
the TROOPERS because 
people all across the U.S. 
and Canada recognize and 
apprecia te  the dignity, 
discipline, and class per
sonified by the corps. During 
the 1984 Tournament of 
Roses parade in California 
and recent 4th of July 
celebrations in Maine, New 
Hampshire, and Wisconsin, 
thousands of parade wat
chers cheered as they mar
ched down the street. They 
have received standing ova
tions in a lm ost every 
stadium-the most recent be
ing Mile High in Denver, 
Colorado-just by marching 
onto the fie ld . And, 
throughout the years they 
have often received more au
dience response than higher 
ranked corps. Thus, the title 
was well chosen.

Although the rehearsals 
here will be practice ses
sions (no uniforms), there 
will be full performance run 
throughs on Wednesday 
evening and Thursday at 
noon. A tentative rehearsal 
schedule follows this article. 
All sessions are open to the 
public and are free of

charge. Concessions stands 
will be open.

The corps will be housed at 
EHS during their stay here. 
The EHS Band Boosters, 
assisted by various local 
organizations, businesses, 
and individuals, is in charge 
of concessions, feeding the 
group, post card sales, etc. 
All proceeds will go toward 
expenses to house and feed 
the some 150 member group, 
consisting of 128 members 
aged 14-21, instructors, spon
sors, drivers, etc.

If you enjoy hearing 
patriotic music played on 
drums and bugles and seeing 
dedicated, disciplined young 
persons perform intricate 
precision drills, bring the 
family to Maverick Stadium 
and help make "America’s 
Corps” feel welcome TEXAS 
style!
T en ta tiv e  R ehearsa l 

Schedule 
Wednesday, July 30 

8:30 p.m . - a rr iv e  
Maverick Stadium 

9:00-10:00 p.m. - warm-up 
10:00 - full run through of 

performance 
10:30 - ??? - rehearsal 

Thursday, July 31 
8:00 - 9:00 a.m. - Reveille 

and breakfast 
9:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. - 

warm-up and rehearsal 
12:30 p.m. - full run 

through of performance 
1:15 - 3:30 p.m. - lunch; 

prepare to leave 
3:30 p.m. • Leave for 

Dallas

First Carload O f Coal Being Dumped

Oklaunion Power Station

Receives First T  rainload O f Coal

areas.
From the coal car dump, 

to the scrubbed air that is 
finally released through a 
458 foot chimney, the plant is 
fully com puter-operator, 
operated.

O pera to rs  s itu a ted  
throughout the plant, sit at 
controll panels to oversee 
the operations. Each control 
station operates a certain 
section of the plant.

WTU says the maximum 
output of e lectricity  is 
B8& 000 kilowats of_gjgcU1ci:^

To Be Thursday

A nine-hole golf scramble 
will be held Thursday, July 
31, at 6 p.m. at the Cisco 
Country Club. Fee will be $3 
for members and $3 plus 
greens fee for non-members. 
Everyone is invited to at
tend.

CISD Board To

Discuss 86 -87

The Cisco Rotary Club in
ducted three new members 
as the feature of their weekly 
luncheon m eeting las t 
Thursday noon at the Colony 
R e s ta u ra n t. The new 
members are: the Rev. Ken
neth Diehm, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church; 
Bill Philpott, First National 
Indeminity Company: and 
Bill Austin, Jr., local fur
niture store official.

Secretary Bill Reynolds of 
the club directed the induc
tion ceremonies.

Patterson Memberships

Expire July 31

Budget
The 1986-87 Cisco Indepen

dent School District budget 
will be considered for adop
tion at the School Baord’s 
regular meeting Thursday, 
August 7, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
high school library on Front 
Street.

Wyley Peebles, head of the 
music department at Cisco 
Junior College, showed pic
ture slides made during a re
cent tour of the British Isles 
as the program feature. Vice 
President Jerry  Morgan 
presided in the absence of 
President Joe Cooper.

All residents of Eastland 
County wishing to renew or 
purchase a 1986-87 member
ship must do so before 
August 15, 1986, when the 
membership drive ends.

We at Patterson Am
bulance Service have provid
ed emergency and non
emergency ambulance ser
vice for 2/3 of Eastland 
County since June 1981. 
Each year Patterson Am
bulance Service has extend
ed the p riv ilege of a 
membership program to 
Eastland, Cisco, and sur
rounding conununities so an 
am bu lance  could be

available as needed. We are 
grateful for the faithful sup
porters that purchase a 
membership and who may 
or may not have used the 
service, we wish to extend a 
sincere "Thank You” for 
your continued support.

Persons wishing to con
tinue or purchase new 
memberships with Patter
son Ambulance Service 
should mail their payment of 
$36 for individual, husband 
and wife or family, or $50 for 
business to PA'TTERSON 
AMBULANCE SERVICE, 
P.O. Box 912, Eastland, 
Texas 76448

The first train-load of fuel 
coal arrived at the Oklau
nion Power Station near Ver
non Monday, with a crowd of 
special guests and news 
media repre.sentatives on 
hand to help West Texas 
Utilities Company celebrate 
the event and witness the 
unloading.

The 110-car Burlington 
Northern train pulled in at 11 
a m. bringing more than 
11,000 tons of coal from Exx
on’s Rawhide Mine at 
Gillette, Wyoming. Mon
day’s load marked the begin
ning of a stockpile which will 
accumulate a 45-day supply 
before the plant is placed in 
operation late this year

The bulk of the coal 
reserve will be stockpiled 
outside, on a packed coal 
base layed this past week, 
while some will be placed in 
day storage inside two 
23,000-ton capacity silos near 
the unloading side. After the 
plant is in operation, coal 
may be conveyed directly to 
the boilers for immediate 
use if necessary.

Monday’s visitors got a 
first hand view of the coal 
unloading operation, and 
later were taken on a guided 
tour of other facilities of the 
plant, where hundreds of 
workmen were busy with 
final stages of construction. 
When the plant is on line and 
ready to produce power, ap
proximately 110 people will 
be staffed to operate the 
facility.

Glen D. Churchill of 
Abilene, president of WTU, 
told the group during a lun
cheon in the Administration 
Building that construction 
work is on schedule and the 
plant is expected to be com
pleted in December.

"So far, everything ha.s 
been accomplished in accor
dance w ith our plans,” Chur
chill said Noting that this 
will be WTU’s first coal
burning power plant, Chur
chill said his company was 
pleased to be doing busine.ss 
with Burlington Northern 
Railway and Exxon Coal 
U.S.A ■

"Considering their reputa
tion and especially our deal
ings w ith them so far, we feel 
that our fuel supply is in 
good hands.”

The plant’s coal-handling 
facilities, which held the 
.sfiOtlight Monday, utilize a 
rotary car dumper capable 
of unloading a unit train of 
110 cars in about four hours. 
After the locomotive places 
the train in position, the 
unloader mechanism takes 
control and dumps the coal 
into a hugh pit as each car is 
moved up in succession. This 
takes place in the Rotary 
Car Dumper Building.

When in full operation, the 
plant will burn four or five 
train-loads of coal per week. 
5

The power station is 
located in a site eight miles 
southeast of Vernon pur
chased from the W.T. Wag
goner Estate in 1979. A water 
supply from Ijike Diversion, 
22 miles to the south of the 
site, was acquired in 1976 
from Wichita Falls and 
Wichita County Water Im
provement District Number 
2. The site was selected by 
Tippett and Gee, Abilene 
engineering firm which also 
is architectural engineer 
during the construction.

West Texas Utilities Co. is 
majority owner of the sta
tion, with shares owned by 
Public  Service Co. of

Oklahoma and Central 
Power and Light (.’o., both 
as.socialed with WTU in the 
(Central and South West 
Sy.stem. Other shares are 
owned by the Oklahoma 
Municipal Power Authority 
and the City of Brownsville.

R epresen tatives from 
three of the co-owners were 
present Monday, including 
Dick Brooks, president of 
CP&L; Harry Daw.son of 
Oklahoma Municipal Power 
Authority; and Bill Towers 
and Homer Trevino of 
Brown.sville.

Net generating capacity of 
the Oklaunion unit will be 
665,000 kilowatts. WTU’s 
share of 364,000 kilowatts 
will be more than one-third 
of the capacity of its existing 
[Kiwer plants.

Total Employment

Ih (>itizenM Goal

That’s the goal for 
citizens served by this 
local newspaper!

In an effort to provide 
opportunities for the 
unemployed to find 
employment, this local 
newspaper will provide 
FREE HELP WANTED 
Classified Ads to 
employers until further 
notice.

Length is limited to S  
words or less. Written 
cf^y should be brought to 
the local office and the 
FREE HELP WANTED 
ADS will run one time in 
five newspapers: Gaco 
Press, Callahan County 
Star, Eastland Telegram, 
Ranger Times, and Rla> 
ingStar.

□
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public noücGS
E.L. Graham Memorial 

Hospital, in compliance with 
Fhiblic Health Service Act, 42 
CRF Part 124, publishes the 
following notice.

E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital will provide un
compensated services to all 
persons unable to pay who 
request uncompensate ser
vices and who are determin
ed eliiiilbe for them under

the current poverty income 
guidelines; Category A; and 
Category B which is no more 
than twice that amount. The 
annual compliance level 
must be met if the facility is 
financialy able to do so.

Helen Orr 
Administrator

7-2ft^

The Cisco Press Thursday 
July 31, 1986

Cla§8 O f 1976

Plans Reunion

The 1976 graduating class 
of Cisco High School will 
hold their 10 year reunion on 
Saturday, Aug. 2, at the 
Cisco Country Club. There 
will be a catered bar-t>que 
dinner served at 12 noon. 
Reservations need to be 
made by July 25. Call Caryn 
Bailey at 442-1074 or Sharon 
Wilcoxen at 442-1849. Even
ing plans include music pro
vided by the I^eatherwoods 
from Dublin and lots of 
visiting.

Managers special
Any of our great Sonic Burgers, with reg. fries, 

and medium drink

^ 2 .1 9
Call-Ins Welcome

Call Ahead And Have Your Order Ready

SONIC
1-20 Accttt Rood — Cisco 

442-9904
C-61

NOW OPEN

w a r n s
Dixon Auto Supply

600 Conrad Hilton Cisco 442-3411

Fully Stocked With 
Merchandise For Your 

Automotive Needs
C-61 ^

flhatm-mtf iÁh'

v:

One Basket
Maybelliiw 
Cosmetics
1 / 2  p * . Seconds

5 Ft. 
Plastic 
Pool 
lyss

Rif. 'll**

Fryinpf Pans 
8” R ig*’»6’" “  

1 3 9 9

*1*0” *R«; *»8-

Knit Fabrics

4 Ft. 
Plastic 
Pool
S 5 6 6

3 Ft.
Plastic
Pool
S366

Lady Bic Skam t Package of 5 ................

Û W M t i c P ^  3 0 0 a P i c k a f e . . . . 2 / * l * ’*’

Nylo«

Mott’s Variety

Jelly Shoes

99*
Flaror-Ice 
2- 8 P i e c e s  / # .  
Packase Z / '

665,000 K h Generator

> "■ 0 /  I

458 Foot Chimney and 
Air Cleaners

Pioneer Exes

Generator Computer Control Board

I  G O L D E N  H U T  ^
» CHINESE RESTAURANT

Highway 80 East and 1-20, Eastland, Texas 784^8, Telephone; (817) ^29-3428 
Lunch: Tuesday thru Friday and Sunday 11:00 A.M. to 2:30 P M.

Dinner: Tuesday thru Sunday 4:30 P.M. - 10:00 P.M.
Closed Mondays

CHINESE FOOD 
SUMMER SPECIAL

Combination Plate With Egg Roll
Lunch: *3.75 FREE Soup & Ice Tea

ninnî r* Tpree FriedlVontonl Uinner. J.yo , ,

PLUS 20% Discount For Senior Citizens
AND Take Out Order Call 629-3426 i

Plan Reunion

The Pioneer Ex-Students 
Association is having their 
66th Annual Pioneer, liber
ty, Sabanno, Cook, Curtis, 
Gunn, Peak, Hickman, and 
Crocker School reunion at 
the Pioneer Tabernacle 
Saturday, Aug. 2, at Pioneer, 
Texas.

Lunch will be catered by 
Colony Restaurant of Cisco 
at $4.50 per plate.

All ex-students and friends 
wilt be welcomed.

The butcher, who had a 
particularly good day, pro
udly put his last chicken on 
the scale and weighed it. 
• Tlial will be $2.50," he told 
the customer.

"That really is a little too 
small." replied the woman. 
"Don’t you have anything 
larger’’"

Hesitating, but thinking 
fast, the butcher returned 
the chicken to the 
refrigerator, then took it out 
again. "This one,” he said, 
"Will be $;i.00.’’ 

nw  wotnan looked a long 
time at the chicken, then at 
the butcher and finally made 
a decision. "I know what," 
.she .said, " I’ll take both”

R o d ^ e r a  

Pinno Service
Pianos Tolteti 
i\í- Itepoireil

Free FRtiiiiuteH 0 4 7 -1.590

3 1MV1. - 10 l*.M. S-.52 l(aiij;er, Tx.

.V ^ 2 4  Hoar A sm  

Prieing
^ 3 0  9ay n R ii§

i r J »  Fn t P im i
(fir euhNinn)

ir  High Vdaiiw P im i Pkng

^Sim gliTo Um

A lyitem defignwl tor on the go.— ....
A i|^m  that iril giw you the miles per galbii...
Trauel {hroughout West Texas using your Pride credit card 
leeation in ★ Winters ★  Snyder ★  Lamesa ★ leuebiid
★  Stamford ★ Rcehestor ★ Weinert ★ Anson ★ Isudirs
★  Ruin ★ Big bke ★ Other beations coming non^

Send Your 
agpRealion Today
M you can tnjny 
on oaey way to 
fil fur tank •

IMI R !•%  IT Hrif II bH 
t f  M r 4 f i^  M  h M M  M  
t2Ni A c i a n i  W Im . Mm.
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i
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T hursday, Ju ly  31,1986

Welt 'ome To Eastland Troopers ■ A M m c Jis

CORPS9:30 P.M. Wed., 12:30P.M. Thurs.

Hwy 80 E.
Shady Oak»
Shopping Bible Bookstore
Center

Vacation Bible School Supplies I 
Posters, Buttons, Pencils, Balloons, 
Aw ard Ribbons, Classroom Color 

Books, A ttendance Charts, S  
Pick-O-Graph M aterial ^
Hours:Mon. thru Fri. 9-5:30 Sat. 9-4 o

ROOFING CONTRAaOR
MAX SQUIERS SR.

653-2354
After 6:00

Built up roofs and shingles 
New Work Guaranteed

o

a i
U

ABC
Pest And Termite Control

Free Inspection Without Obligation 
Aii Worii Guaranteod 

Srote license No. 1410 
Coll Coliect • 817-442-1332 • In Qsco 

rec62

James w. Ratliff RBa lto r  -
Broker

1 1 1 1 .  M a i n  S t .  R a n g e r ,  T e x a s

m
REALTOR*

O f f i c e  S 4 7  - I S S O

H o m e  P h o n e  0 4 7  - 1 S S 7
Brick Ihrw bedrooms, living room, diningroom comb 1‘r 
baths, two car attached garage, c/h & air Storm windows, 
in.sulated, will KHA Finance Oak Hill Add.
Frame three bedroom.s, 1‘? baths, central heat, living room, 
dining room, new caipet, new wiring, all drapes & blinds, will 
probably FHA with low down payment 
Small older home on two large lots near the city limits, 
together both lots are Approx 300 x 50 18,000 00 
Brick home on 2 acres of land Approx 4 mi out on Morton 
Valle\ Hw \ Two bedrooms, large living room with woodbur
ning fireplace, large kitchen, I 'r  bath.s, central heat, attach
ed two car garage 175,000 00
large frame home on 2‘;- lots, three bedrooms, l ‘r baths, liv
ing room with woodburning fireplace, seperate dining room, 
kitchen with dnshwasher, range, utility room, pantry, glassed 
in plant room on front, carport, garage, storage room, fenced 
backyard 816 fypre,ss St
Frame house on 5 4 acres of land just out of city limits, three 
bedriKiins. 1 bath, water well Several fenced plots, storage 
building, near 1-20
Mobil home to be mo\ ed 1975 Festival, three bedrooms, two 
baths central heat and air New refrigerator, washer and 
dryer, range, new hot water heater Priced to sell 112.000 00 
Frame three bedrixims, large living room dining room 
comb 1 bath, kitchen with dishwasher, range utility room, 
new carpet, excellent condition Cellar in fenced back yard 
double carport, garage or work shop, asphalt drive, on edge 
of Banger
Frame house with two bedrooms. 1 bath, carport, insulated 
in attic This house has six lots that go with it. has 8 trailer 
hiHikups 122.500 00

Nice attractive frame house on comer lot, central heat and 
air, two bedrooms, 1 bath, utility room, kitchen, living room, 
fenced back yard with cellar, garage Will FHA 117 Cypress. 
Brick three bedrooms 2 baths, central h/a, living room, den, 
kitchen with double wall oven, cooktop, dishwasher, new 
carpet. 4 fans, double attached garage, large back yard with 
wood fence, several fruit trees. Will FHA. 1231 
Meadow-brook
Very attractive frame house, vinyl siding, 3 bdrs, 2 baths, 
new carpet, living room dining room comb with wood burn
ing fireplace, 4 fans, extra nice kitchen with cooktop, wall 
oven, dishwasher, utility room, wood fence back yard with 
storage bldg., play house, garage 1122 Desdemona Blvd
Frame house on 5 lots, three bedrooms. 1 bath. I.R, Dr, kit
chen. double garage, needs repairs, big garden spot 
Frame house on 5 lots, three bedrooms. I.r, Dr, l ‘r baths, 
utilitv rooms, paneled walls Make us an offer 621 Pershing 
,St
724 ,S Austin St home on 49 acres of land, living room, three 
bedrooms. 1' ■ baths, den. Alum siding, kitchen with range, 
refrigerator, clothes washer
3 bedrooms. 1 bath, living room with wood stove, nice kitchen 
with range, and refrigerator, utility room, garden spot 
$18.5011 no 819 Page St

We have several brick buildings in Ranger for sale, some 
w ith business in them now

328 acres out of Ranger with small house total elec central 
heat t  air. tw o spring fed tanks, two other tanks, barn, lots of 
deer and turkey $685 00 per acre

“ U s t e n ”
Buddy Aaron is the 

Man with the Plan —
Call 629-8533 for your 

Universal E.F. Hutton Life 
Program Tax Saving 

Dollars. Buddy Is Associate 
Managing General Agent, 
Central Texas, for E.F. 

Hutton Life.

Aaron Insurance Agency
108 S. Seaman, Eastland, 629-8533

a  «

- WK CARE ABOUT
YOUR hi-:alth

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system
'  BACKACHES

HEADACHES
7 Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 

Chiropractor 
- Telephone 647-3821 
'454 Pine Stree, Ranger

•-H
4^ij2l 3 C B S S »

:Rt. 2 Eastland, Texas
629-164476448 (817)

“ You can ettunt on us, 
rigurin' you right." 
WEATHER PROTEC- 
.  TION .SERVICE 
Patio Doors 
'Windows 
Insulation

104
Screens
Awinfts

D. L. KINNAIRD Insurance • • • •

GENERAL
INSURANCE

Says Thank You laafland 
CovHfy #or 
65 yuan !

104 S. Seaman 
629-2544 629-1116

Better To Have 
And Not Need 
Than To Need 
And Not Have

CONSUMIM I'Mf f I im I I)

RFALTOfi*
O n lu o i„

ÏÏT41
i= r
U-NOER

647-1302 EASTCO INC.
112 R ailroad Ave. R anger 647-3715

Spring Road ■ Frame. 4 bdr., 2 bath, C7H on 4 lots 
Young St. - Beautiful brick, 3 bdr , 2‘.  bath, built-ins, custom 
drape.s, CH/A, land.xcaped on 2 lots
S Rusk - Frame two story , 3 bdr., 2“» baths. Bay windows. 
Hot tub with Redwood Deck
Pine St. - l,argf frame, 3 bdr., 2 bath, wood burning stove, 
large den. storage building
Elm St. - Frame, 3 bdr., 1 bath. 6 ft privacy fence Equity 
buy
Haig St • New brick home, 2 bdr., 1 bath t’H/A.
Wayland Rd • Frame, 3 bdr , I bath, garden spot, cellar Will 
owner finance
launar St. - 5 bdr . 3 bath, f ireplace, basement
Paige St • Frame, 3 bdr.. 1 bath. Free Standing fireplace
C/H
For .Sale; Frame house, 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 3 lots, 2 car garage 
12 acre» just outside city limits, beautiful trees with creek 
171 acres with old house, good tanks
33 acres S W Dorman
65 acres, Rismg .Star, 2 tank.»
34 acres S W of Cisco - Hand dug well. Beautiful building site- 
owner finance
20 acres with Rock Hou.se, 3 bdr., I bath, fireplace, 2 tanks, 
well, bam
Carbon - 160 acres - Brick home, 3 bdr., 2 bath, CH/A,
fireplace. 4 producing wells. ‘ 4 muierals
Rising SUr -193 acres. Bnck Home, 3 bdr., IS  bath. CH/A4

Kathy Hall 643-2321

irrigation wells and holduig tanks. Gas well 
385 seres - Brick home, 3 bdr., 2iy baths, CH/A. Barn, cor
rals. 5 tanks, good hunting, some minerals Owner finance 
Private Club - Rising Star, all equipment and furnishings, 
30x50 outdoor patio, outdoor Bull Riding, CH/A.
Commercial property-Brosmwood-all fixtures goes. Owner 
finance
Commercial property-EasUand-ll office ^ c e s  Oxmer 
finance.
I.ake l.«on. Deeded IxA. Frame House, 3 bdr., 2 bath, 
lake licon. Deeded la t. with small frame house.
Two deeded lots-Iake laon-Staff Water storage bldg. 
Floating boat deck, TV Ant., Bar-B4)ue grill.
Beautiful la k e  laon Home 4 bdr., 1 bath, M t. wet bar, sky 
lights, CH/A on deeded lot.
Yoiung St. - Veteran move In free. Frame, 3 bdr., 1 bath 
home
Pine St. Veteran move in free. Frame, 3 bdr., I bath, large 
living room, 2 car garage, compieteiy remodeled.
.11 acres. Lake laon. large  trees. .Priced to sell.
279 seres north of Cisco. Large tank and several small tanks, 
wstcr well, hose thst needs repsir, 3 producing irells. Owner 
finance.
Mobile Home on 19  acres at Carbon. Young fruit and shade 
trees, garden ^wt, anall out-buUdlngs, fenced. City water 
and water well.

Larry Armgtronf 629-1683 
Shirley Griffith 647-1635

Hanrey Conpton 647-3274 
Bobby L. Little 653-2379 , 
Donna McDonald 647-1291

BILL GRIFFTTH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Put Number 1 to work for yon.
C lunkOm un 21 Kcal Ksiatt Varporaiion at truster for the NAT Oand'-Iraden.arfct of Century 21 Real Ettatr Corporation

Equal Oppor'unity Emptoyer Printed in USA . 
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Area Hews Briefs
Ten Miles of 1-20 To 

Be Resurfaced Here
RANGER

Alford Bush is now serving 
as Justice of the Peace, Pet.
2, having been sworn into of
fice by Judge Scott Bailey on 
July 24. Bush, who won the 
Democratic Prunary run-off 
for the office, was appointed 
to serve the unexpired term 
of Luther Maxwell. The elec
tive term beings Jan. 1,1987. 
The office of Justice of the 
Peace is an extremely im
portant one, and Ranger has 
been without a local J.P. 
since last November.« ...

A “ l^zy Days of Summer" 
Holiday has been declared 
for all Ranger on Saturday, 
Aug. 2. The festivities will 
center around the City Park, 
where the Ranger P T O  
will begin selling food at 6 
p.m. A program of live 
music will begin at the City 
Pool at 7 p.m., and continue 
until midnight. Musicians 
from Ranger and around the 
county will participate. An 
additional event will be a 
diving contest, with six 
judges to decide the winners. 
All are welcome to come and 
enjoy the celebration.

Several young people from 
Ranger attended the State 
KKA Convention in Amarillo 
recently. Amy McDonald 
went in public .speaking, 
.Iirniny Hatton and Kyle 
Compton as voting 
delegates, and Misty Bar
rett. oilbelt district presi
dent, .served on the courtesy 
corjjs. Tom and Michelle Ar
nold aci (»mj*anied the KF"A 
members

( IS( <>
Jack Martin, who has 

servtHl as vice principal of 
Hargrave High School in the 
Houston area for the past 
three- years, has been hired 
as Cisco High School prin- 
cijial ffe will a.vsume this 
job Friday, August 1. Martin 
IS a grailuate of We.st Texas 
State University at Canyon, 
earning both his Bachelors 
and Ma.slers fiegrees lht*re. 
He will be moving to Cisco 
with his w ife, Carol and their 
ilaughler Danielle. He is ac
tive in the Methixlist Church,

. aiKi plays the v.violin and 
l>iano

Cisco C i v i c  League 
members will be attending 
the I5lh Annual Texas 
Kolklife Festival in .San An
tonio July J1 to Aug. J Work
ing under the direction of Jo 
Ann Cermin. memlx'rs of the 
league w ill demonstrate how 
early Texas residents made 
liread williout ovens and 
fashioned caiulles without 
wicks They will c(M>k corn- 
bread dough on the blade of a 
l«>e, and coal cattails with 
>everal layers of tallow to 
m ake candles. These 
demon.slralions are al.so u.s- 
ed during Cisco Folklife 
Festivals each spring

Mr. and Mrs. tleiie Conger 
liave puri'ha.sed an interest 
111 the Sonic Drive In, and 
will be managing the facili
ty Conger started working 
for the Sonice in Augu.st. 
1979, and has been the .\ssi.s- 
tanl Manager for the last 
five years. (lene says he and

his wife, Velia, are looking 
forward to serving Cisco and 
area residents for a long 
time. He invites all to come 
by and try the food.

Rex Fields, volunteer 
firem an  of the Cisco 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
attended the 57th Annual 
Texas Fireman’s Training 
School July 20-25 at College 
S tation, A&M Cam pus. 
Fields was sponsored by the 
E astland  County Farm  
Bureau and Texas Farm 
Bureau Insurance Com- 
jianies. Since beginning this 
program, the Farm Bureau 
and insurance companies 
have sponsored 100 firemen 
at the .school.

Reservations are now open 
for CJC’s final summer 
th e a tre  p roduction , 

.Annie” August 7-9 and 
14-lB are dinner perfor
mances, with dinner being 
serxed from 7 to 7:45 p.m. 
and curtain at 8 p.m. August 
10 IS a dessert-only matinee 
with curtain at 2 p m. August 
ll-i:i are des.serl only perfor
mances, with curtain at 5 
p ni Dinner performances 
are $15 and de.ssert shows 
are $7 50. Reservations may 
lie made by calling 442-2567 
or 442-2589 after 4 p.m.

F.A,STIAND
Rita Clements, wife of 

Republican Ciubernatorial 
Candidate Bill Clements, is 
the guest at a reception at 
the Chambt-r of Commerce, 
102 .South Seaman, from 2::U)
- ;L;t0 p.m. Wednesday , July 
JO Mrs Clements has 
visited Ea.stland several 
times in the jxi.st, and is ex- 
jx-cled to be* greeted by a 
number of people here. 
While not bu.sy camj<aigning 
for her husband, Mrs. 
Clements devotes much lime 
on major fund-raising efforts 
for non-profit in.stitutions.

The Eastland Music Study 
Club invites all persons in
terested in music to join 
"Friends of Music", a group 
affiliated with the Music 
.Study Club. Members of this 
group will have a number of 
M'lvilvges, such as aUgiuUng

Af
stH-ial affairs at their conve
nience. The membership fee 
will Ik * $;) annually, and this 
may be mailed to Helen 
I iind. Music Club Treasurer. 
P (> Box JO Ea.stland. Texas 
711448. or left with Viola 
Payne at the Eastland 
Telegram

the Fiddler's Contest at the 
Sesquicentennial Celebra
tion in Benjamin, Texas on 
July 26. Cliff Andrews of 
Cisco accompanied him on 
the guitar. This was an 

Open” contest, where all 
ages of play ers competed in 
one group. Mr. Weeks has 
also won places in various 
other contests since his big 
First at the Cowboy Reunion 
in Stamford on July 5.

The Eastland County Com
missioners discussed the im
plementation of indigent 
care in the county during 
their meeting on Monday , 
July 28 Around 400 to 500 
persons are expected to be 
eligible for this care, which 
was mandated under a plan 
set forth by the last session 
of the Texas S tate 
I,egi.slature. Persons eligible 
for county care will live out
side the four hospital 
di-stricts in the county.

JUST ARRIVED I

Scer^tcl^ips'
In rufT I» t. «•■II»*'«*

Scuntckipi Of« pl»e»* of »conlod wok 
m oldod Into tho  th o p o t of loo»»» ond 
llo w o rt. Thoy coo bo blondod Into o wok 
po tpourri ond u»od o t o »ochot or burnod o« 
o condì# wfing o tpoclo lly  d o * lfn#d  
"w ick-cono."

Twonty diH oront frogronc#* ovoiloblol

C o m e  S n i« ll U t I
At

D A ISY  A N TIQ U ES  
& G IFTS .

lOtE. L*«

c is c e
Rodlcrtor service

□  Cleaning - Redding Repairing 
Q~| Aoto-Truck-Tfactor Radiators
□  New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators
□  Auto G at Tanks Repaired
□  Auta A ir Conditioning Service

"Guaranteed Work"
207 East 6th — 442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
Since 1958CERSB-104

Ten miles of the outside 
westbound lane of Interstate 
>0 will be resurfaced soon 
through a contract awarded 
by the highway commission 
in its July meeting.

Work should begin this fall 
on a stretch of the busy 
freeway from Texas 206 near 
Cisco to Texas 6 near 
Eastland. An unstable sur
face on the far westbound 
lane will be removed and 
rep laced  with a fresh 
overlay.

About 12.000 vehicles a 
flax incliidini’ many large

trucks, use this segment of 
interstate. Traffic will not be 
interrupted during construc
tion.

The w ork, expected to take 
about three months to com
plete. will be performed by 
T..M. Brown & Sons, Inc. of 
.Abilene, at a cost of 
$144.919.00.

Revenue to fund this pro
ject IS available from in
creased motor fuel taxes and 
vehicle registration fees, ap
proved by a special session 
of the Legislature in 1984.

N O T IC E
It Is the policy of this new spaper to publish a r

ticles subm itted  on a  “ space availab ilty”  p ^  
cedure and to the discretion of the editors to the 
quantity  and quality of the a rtic le^

IS COMING!]
T e n n it ^ K pjKpmt atNH

- if___
' ' ^ c lR C

Fox Reunion Is Sunday

Heather's Hallmark Cards 
Inc. of Ea.stland has bt'en 
named a (lold Crown" 
store by the company Only 
about 20 jK'rcent of the 
Hallmark stores are selected 
to become this elite type of 
simp. Selections are based on 
s;iles volumes, the image 
jirojected. the store loi*ation 
and retail management per
formance. Barbara Parker 
IS the owner and manager of 
tlie local store, and her 
cmjiloyees are Pearl Rex- 
roat. Joyce Grubbs and 
Genie .Ake

K I) Weeks. Eastland 
musician, w on First F’lace in

Lone O d a r

3-Person 

Se ramble

A three person scramble 
golf tournament w ill be held 
Augu.st 9 and 10 at Ixine 
Cedar Country Club in 
Eastland.

There w ill be cash prizes.
Saturday night, Aug. 9, 

there will be meal and 
players auction.

Entry fee will be $1J5 pt*r 
team. Tee off time will be 
8:.10 and 1:30 p.m.

Call Jerry Doyle f)47-;i613 
to enter.

Mangiiiii

Baptist Sinjiing

Mangum Baptist Church » 
will hold their monthly sing
ing Thursday, July 31, at 7 
■p.m. / . J . ■

All singers and visitors are 
invited to attend.

ARE YOU 
PUTTING 
ME
ON? ^

MAKtrm(  commcTMM fMSAnrri

‘ a MCSSAGE fROM THIS' 
HEWSPAPtR AND THE 

OPS TROOPERS

The Annual Fox Family 
Reunion w ill be held Sunday 
Aug. 3 at the Olden Gym. 
This will be the 76th Reu
nion.

There will be a business

meeting preceding the noon 
meal Visiting and singing 
w ill follow the lunch.

All relatives and friends 
are invited to attend.

FOR SALE
2 Story Brick BuMing. Comer MMing 

301 Pfno, Comer of Pino 4 Auitki Strotf 
in Ranger.

Very Eoty Terms By Owner
Call 647-3291 rec62

■V
w h w n  w w  DO T h o  P l o n n l n o

U.S.A . an d  B eyo n d l
■-k D o n  D I p o r t  T o u r n
★  A i n c r a k  A r r o n g o m o n t s
★  w o r i c l - W M o  T o u r s
★  c r u l B S S
★  H o t s i  A  c o r  R s n t o l s

Check w ith  u s  F ir s t  For 
u n iv e rsa l s p e c la ls i

A s k  U S  A b o u t  A l a s k a  A  i x p o  T i a i

w e c a n  H an d le  
All T ra ve l P la n s!

A ll  M o | o r  c r o d K  C o r d s  A c e u p t o d  
c o r n s  P i c k  u p  o u r  B r o c h u r e s

r i i i w o r  A  l o n i l c o  C b o r g o l  
9  A M  t o  B P M  M o n d a y  t h r u  r r l d o y

Beoty-Talley Travel Agency
M o y n a r t f a i i l g .

Have Golf Carts & Parts 
Will Travel I 
Golf CartsIw

Why pay high prices for new or rebuilt carts 
when you con buy rebuilt corts from us for $300 to 
$500 less??

^ C o m e  See And You'll Knowl
See carts ot Shady Oaks Recreation Center. Just off 1-20 bet

ween Baird and Clyde! .  . ,
(915)854-1757 Days (915)854-1194 Nights 

(915)625-5043 Coleman 
We olso con rebuild or repair YOUR cart.

We have tires, botteries, & E-Z Go Ports! Come See Us Soon!

A ' f| * Vt * '

Fo r Yourself
T H E L IV IN G  
U N IC O R N !®

2  DAYS ONLY!
Tub. AUG. 12 'A  Wed. AUG. 13 

Taylor County Coliseum
3 u w y s t o g e t★  S H O W  T I M E S ★

Itec. A lt . 12 2:30ru
ALL TICKETS $2.00 OFF!

@ KTXS-TV
____ »YOUR T IC K E T S

IN PERSON: tavu« uh xtv coLisf.iM
BOX o t  KK'E FARM AM) R AM H W tilTKRN W E AR 
lAhilriw & Swerl.âlrf). THK Kl'SK' BOX iHukiTI) 
KIXY RADIO (Sin Anudo)
BY PHONE: (915) 677-4376 Mo«
Ft) H 30 AM lo 5 PM • I ’l f  VNA .» M ASTER I  ARI)

Till Ai d IZ '
Wid Arc 13 Z .lDPMt 7 :W)1’M

f SAVE $1,00 ( hi h iäs I ruler U * m i . n ju .«-i lo o r-i - i n .
A ll SFA TSRF.SFR\FD »/’/P/lF IM 'U I> f2 iTA\  l i : '« )  S-nw i iN ir,« -/.. »*Nin. OrW-rl

$ 7 . 5 0  - $ 9 . 5 0  BY N A IL :  Fill out thi coupon below .nd
ChiUrcn 2 )cars <t (AAt VusI  t k iv  .4 TKkef nuil tocUy'

F O R  B E S T  S E A T S  O R D E R  B Y  M AIL T O D A Y !
PEU'UKMANCL DESIRED: DAY___________ DATE .

SEND M E : _______________ N« Adult TickiUliF i _____

. t im e ; . 

- s___
. No rhiW Tkkitstt t________

(/ wAt 12 )iurc)
Simcc C'lurRc pir Mail Ordir *  5_ 

Total .Amount oEChiik or MonoOrdir -

I .SO

v a m f :

ADDRFXS. 
CITY_____ STATE:. ZIP.

NICHT PHONE.DAY phone: _________________________
mVKB MAU. CA8H1 Make Lheili m Money Order PayableUiEXPOCEME:K t<M.lSE.rM I’leaie 
E:ncloU' SUmped Sell Addre.yed E;nvel<nie fat Prompt Return of TkAHs.
NAIL TO: KinRlint! Bros and Barnum & Bailey Circus. Tiylot County Coliseum. FX) Bo« S.SZT. 

Abilene. TX 7%(W

Eastland County 
Christian Center
108 W EST CO M M ERCE. EASTLAND. TEXA S 76448 629-3656

Proclaiming The Good 
News Of JiSUS CHRIST

Sunday Moming-10 am, Sunday tvening-6 pm, Wednesday 7 pm

Window Coverings
Interior/Exterior

We H ave It A ll!
Quality With Know How

STORE WIDE SALE
Now thru August 9th

30%  DISCOUNT
On All Merchandise

Draperies Call or Come By Now

2 The M ost Trusted Name In W indow Covering
1706 W. Commerce (Hxvy 80 West) (817)629-1319

Men’s
Wranglers

Reg. ‘19 “
Sale Price

• 1 3 “

Ropers
Reg. *96 "
Sale Price

« 6 7 “

n o A o i s o i r s
, . _  W EST ER N  S T O R E

,54 0 ,(4  I , . ,  442.3114
"look For The Horse" CERSS 63 33

Foot Specialist & Surgeon 
Sports Medicine

E.L Graham Memorial Hospital 
E. Hwy 80 Cisco, Texas 76437 

I H o u r s  B y  F o r  A p p o i n t m e n t s

A p p o l n t m e n t ^ ^ j ^ ^ g ^ g  T e l e p h o n e  ( 8 1 7 ) 4 4 2 - 3 9 5 1

t
V

1
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Commissioners Decline

Insurance - Discuss

Indigent Health Care
Eastland County Commis

sioners held a regular 
meeting on Monday, July 28, 
in the Commissioners Cour
troom . P re sen t were 
Richard Robinson, commis
sioner of Pet. 1; Bill Riddell, 
conunissioner of Pet. 2; L.T. 
Owen, commissioner of Pet. 
3; and C.B. Dill, commis
sioner of Pet. 4. County 
Judge Scott Bailey presided, 
and County Clerk Joann 
Johnson recorded minutes.

Several county officials 
and other citizens stopped by 
the Courtroom during the 
session. One of these was 
Helen ORR, administrator of 
Oraham Memorial Hospital 
in CI.sco. She said that .she 
wished to li.sten to the discus
sion of how the county would 
implement the new Indigent 
Health Ruling, and how it 
m ight affect the local 
ho.spitals

This was only one of the 
items on the agenda. It, like 
some of the other topics, con
cerned how the county could 
follow regulations and still 
pay for what was required.

One item which was not 
brought up at this meeting 
was figures on the 1986-87 
county budget.

Judge Bailey stated the 
amounts could not be finaliz
ed on the up-coming budget 
until more information as to 
possible county tax income 
was available from the 
Eastland County Appraisal 
l)i.strict.

The county was recently 
reappraised and indications 
were that final decisions had

not been reached between 
the Appraisal District and 
some property owners, and 
that taxing entities had not 
determined final rates.

The Conunissioners did 
approve the renewal of three 
contracts with Patterson 
Ambulance Service. This 
will include the jail and cour- 
thou.se. Also approved was 
the renewal of an outside 
audit contract with Smith, 
Verett and Parker.

The Commissioners turn
ed down an offer from the 
U.S. Insurance Group (Local 
Agent I.«dbetter Insurance 
Co. of Cisco) for 14,000 to 
cover Courthouse damage, 
feeling that it was far too 
low. The major damage to 
the building is in the 
southwest corner of the base
ment area and the hallway 
outside.

Persons who were in the 
buidling during the May 24 
explosion recalled how the 
walls shook and light fix
tures swayed.

Judge Bailey stated that 
the Court would not even 
know possible costs of 
repairing the building until 
the plaster was cleared 
away from cracks in the 
walls.

He suggested, and the 
Commissioners approved, a 
plan to hire people to scrape 
away plaster and see what 
the walls look like. This will 
be done on weekends, when 
the building is not in use.

Judge Bailey brought the 
Court the latest information 
he had received on the In-

digent Health Plan, which 
was mandated at the last 
session of the Texas State 
Legislature.

This stated that the county 
would be held responsible for 
indigent persons who live 
outside the boundaries of the 
four hospital districts in 
Eastland County. Those who 
reside inside the districts of 
E as tlan d  M em orial 
Hospital, Graham Memorial 
Hospital in Cisco, Ranger 
G eneral H ospital and 
Blackwell in Gorman will 
continue under current plans 
at each facility.

According to date Judge 
Bailey had received, bet
ween 350 to 400 persons will 
probably be income-eligible 
for Indigent Care in the 
areas covered.

Mrs. Orr asked about the 
countys plans along this line, 
indicating that she did not 
think Graham Memorial 
Hospital was in a position to 
be a mandated provider.

“We are studying this 
carefully,” Judge Bailey 
said. “ Most of the counties 
will have a mandated pro
vider.”

He said that more Infor
mation will be forthcoHuiig 
on this Health Plan. A sam
ple for an application will 
run in the newspapers. The 
Department of Human Ser
vices will make the decisions 
on applications.

There was much discus
sion on the far-reaching ef
fects of this new law.

Legal Drinking 

Age To Rai§e

Sept. 1

On Sept. 1, the legal age 
for d rink ing  alcoholic 
beverages in Texas will go 
from 19 to 21.

The Texas Alcoholic 
B everage Com m ission 
reminded Texans that the 
change will cover several 
laws.

Beginning .Sept. 1, posses
sion of an alcoholic beverage 
In a person under 21 will be a 
misdemeanor with a possi
ble fine of $25 to $200.

Sale of alcoholic 
beverages to underage peo
ple is the most serious of
fense. the commission noted 
The penalt> for a first viola
tion is a $100 to $500 fine and 
a >ear in jail. A second viola
tion can lead to the .same jail 
term and a fine of up to 
$1.000.

In other business, the 
Conunissioners approved a 
pipeline crossing requested 
by Snow Oil Co. It will cross 
County Road 164 in two 
places in Pet. 1, about five 
miles northwest of Eastland.

L A W  u m

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 44M642

The Cisco Press Thursday 
July 31,1986

APTS FOR RENT 
1 & 2 Bd. apts., fum. 

water, HBO, & TV cable 
pd. Fontaine Apts., 
Cisco, call 442-4755 or 
442-4891. c-11-102

TIM BARTON 
ftíN .STRtlt'TION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons. 
cabinets, metal const., 
concre te , e lec trii'a l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. c-105

DOZER SF.RVK'E ' 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours, ('all 
Rob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
e-105 ____________

NOTICF.; For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan F'leming, 
442-.3031. (-105

F i r s t  ¿ h r I s t i a n C h u r c h  
i n F o r m a t l o n  L i n e  

44S-4301 
¡ o r  i n f  o r m o t i o n o f  C h r l s t i a i f  

C h u r c h  &  T h e  c o m m u n i t y

FOR RENT
FurniHhed Mobile HomeH with 

Washer «S; Dryer by the Week or 2 
Weeks with Utilities Paid. (No Deposit 
Required jParkingSpaees at *2®® a Day

Sunnhinr  lV i//ey  Mobile H om e Park

442-1365 Leona Fay Morton

Three bedroom dwelling, m  batlu, garage and car
port, storage and very good location.

Extra nice frame dwelling on West 6th Street, you 
will like this one.

Three bedroom, 24 baths, beautiful kitchen, central 
air and heat and plenty of storage. This is a 14'X76’ 
mobile home.

Very good north shore lake dwelling, lots of extras 
nearly give-a-way price. Just make offer.

Four (4) good acres close to Cisco. You would like to 
have this. 320 acres deer, turkey and cattle land.

A very livable dwelling, fine location, comer lot and 
only 11,000.00 New brick dwelling, good street, lots and 
lots of room and extras, the price is right.

Five room *****’ •” ''*** ***̂ ***
and comer lot.

Two bedroom brick, nice yard, some berries, fmit 
and pecans. Paved street.

One of the better three bjjJ-oom, 2 bath, beautiful kit
chen. roomy two ca e 0 u P  boat stall, lire place, cen
tral air and heat, c h i^ ln k  fence, you name it, it baa i t
37,500.00.

Three bedroom rock on East 16th Street. Need to sell, 
please make offer.

Need to see to appreciate, beautifnl interior, extra 
good location and price reduced to sell. People tovc to 
leave town.

Ten acres good land close in, price reduced.
One of the better places on Bullard Street.
Will entertain offer on frame dwelling located at 307 

West 18th Street.
Very g«M>d two story north shore lake property, 900 

sq. ft. down stairs and 900 sq. ft. upstairs. Extras
galore.

Look, we have much, much more property of all 
kinds. Will take offers. You try to buy, We will try to 
sell.

Also we need good, ready to move In dwellings. We 
are selling them.

Telephone
442-1166

1401 W. 8th 
Cisco, Tx. 76437

Gary W. Harris, D.D.S.

Wie Appreciate 

Your Business

Office Hours By Appointment

F l o i^ r s
Silks
Balloon

Carolyn's 
pibrist

1 S 0 7  
C o n r a d  

H l K o n
4 4 a - s i i o  C i s c o

Hours: 8 AM-5 PM 
Monday thru Friday 

9 AM-12 Noon Saturday
Frod A Carolyn Hull-Own«rs 

Tuxddo Rdntols

Bouqudts
'Frsfh Plants 

For All Ocootiont
M'lO*

REAL ESTATE

509 E. 8th 
Cisco, Tsxos 76437

HOMES

2 Bd., Stucco, near downtown, lovely home, on cor
ner!
3 Bd., frame on West 13th, only $12,000.
3 Bd., frame in Humbletown, Cent. H and A.
2 Bd.. frame, formal dining, apartment and more!
4 Bd.. Brick, 3 Baths, dining room, fenced yard.
1 Bd.. Owner SOLD • available. $10,000!
3 Bd.. Spacious, frame, storm windows.
4 Bd.. 3 Bath, Custom kitchen, large rooms, fenced. 
4 Bd.. 2 story on 4  city block, original Victorian.
2 Bd., frame, remodeled and available, owner
c a r rv .

LOTS AND ACREAGE

72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd.. Brick. 3 Baths, swimming pool,
2 car garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
1 Ac. 3 Bd., 2 Bath. Brick fireplace, privacy fence! 
4  Ac. 3 Bd.. 1 4  Bath, siding. Cent. H and A 
Workshop.

Ac. 3 Bd., frame, remodeled, near town. Good 
location.
4 Ac. close-in. sOVX! rock house.

LAKE PROPERTY

2 Bd., A frame, furnished, covered boat dock, 
chained fence.
2 Bd.. Lake Cabin. North shore. tl7.500.

COMMERCIAL

FOR LEASE-Large office building recently re- 
mixleled. Ideal for professional or petroleum 
offices.

Suspect 

Arrested 

In Dallas

REPORT OF CONDITION
Co(waiid«iine (kxnMltc »nd loiaion MbwdlarlM ct *w

a t  N a tio n a l Bank in  C iaco__--------------- -1— -
T o x a a _______________________ aiihecioMoibuUnaMoo

F in Ciaco

xTcaiTmada by CompUeSw oithe Cuoancy. under U  IXWaOSUiasCoda. Sacit^ ISt 
12795 CotiwKoSaiollxaCurraney---------U iO ---------------- ---------»»•»«

TBT
Jung lfl.1.. ISM

A 19-year-old woman 
charged with beating and 
robbing an elderly Ranger 
woman May 7 was arrested 
Monday in Dallas.

Tonya Renea Young, who 
was a student at Ranger 
Junior College at the time of 
the incident, was charged 
with aggravated assault.

Ranger Police Officer 
Albert Biggs and Margaret 
Thomas were escorting 
Young to Eastland County 
Monday afternoon.

Young is accused of 
pushing her way into the 
home of the elderly woman 
as she was handed a glass of . 
water. Once inside she 
allegedly beat the woman 
and tied her up, threatening 
her with a pair of scissors.

She reportedly locked the 
woman in the bathroom 
after taking her purse, con
taining money, check books 
and credit cards. She then 
allegedly stole the woman's 
car. Police said the car was 
recovered.

When the elderly w(xnan 
managed to free herself she 
found that her house had 
been set on fire.

SlaUnrwni ol RavourCM  end ü ab iid w t

1 3 .059
238

' None__

c « ( .n  «nd M U n c * s  Out liu<n Ocpo»ilor> inviilulKxw 
N onm i«i«»t'b*»M ng b « l* n c M  to d  cu rrency and com  . ,
In ia te d 'b a a n n g  b a la n ça *  ........................................................  .......................................

S a c u d i i t t  ........................  ......................
Fad aiai lundv void and aacu citia t p u re b a ta ^  under a g ra a in a n u  lo  raaaN w dom aaiic oH ica*
0) iha bank ar>d ol it* Edge ar.d Xgraam ard au b aid«iraa. artd «  I B F a ................................................
Loarr* and le a » *  Im ancm g lau riv ab iaa  

L o an * and laaaa*. net of unearned m com a 
l e s s  Aiiowanca for loan and le a s e  to eaa*
L E S S  AN ocilad tran tla i riak raaarva 
Loarw and le a te a  net of unearned m com a.
ailoaia 'ica. and reaarv * ................................................................................ ..........

Aaaal* baU m trading account* .....................................................................
P i e m * * *  and liked a * * a i *  (m ckjdm g cap n a h ta d  le a a a *) ............................
O lbar real a t la ia  owned ..............................................
In v atlm an it m unconaofrdaieO aubatdrana» »nà a a a o cia la d  com pan ta*
C uatom er* liabikty lo  tb i* bank on a c c a p ta n c a *  outalandm g .................
Interigibla a M a i*  . . .
O lbar a a a a l*  .......................................................................................
Total a * » a i*  .....................................................................................

Thoutanda ol doNaia
~ o n
n ?

a .sflû -

12.821.
■MODS-
I -228

None
None
Nr-rne
N o n e

72a.

Oapoaii*
ki dom aklic oHrea* ...........................................................................................

N anm lara*i-baaring .........................................................................................
Iniaraal-baaimg ...............  .......................................

Ill lor«igr< o llic e * . Edge and A giaam abi *ub*rO<aira*. and IB F *

1 5 .4 fl2
1 ¿7.778 ■ ■

1 ¿ 3 . ¿ 6 0

C J iin n r D

None
Hnnn-

N orw iiara*l-baarm g ...............................................................
m iaratl-baaring

Fader al lurida pm ebaaad  and MCuritiaa aotd under ag raam an ta  to  tapurebaaa m dom aauc 
o ffice*  of Iba bank and of ua E d g e and Agraam ant aubaidw ria*. and tn « F »
Damar m n o ia *  w suad lo » la  U S  T raaau ry ...................................................................
O tbai borrowed money .................................................................................................
M ortgage m daoiadnaaa and obkgaliana under capd akaad  I 
B a n k 't  kabiiity on a c c a p ta n c a *  aaaciA ad and oufalandm g
N ote* and debaniucaa aubordm aiad lo  dapoaiW .................... .
Om ar kabiktia» .......................................................................................
Total kabikiia* .........................................................................................
Umrlad-Ma pialarrad alocfi ...............................................................

None
None
Nnne
Nein«
None
None

I I I
3 3 .4 4 1

None----

Army And

Air Force

Parpafuai p ia fan ad  a io c h .
Com mon alock  .....................
Surpkia ........................
Undivided profit* and capMal la
Cumulaliva lot aign cu n an cy  tranalalion aW uatm am a....................
Total aqoily e a p tia i .........................................................................................
Total kabtkbat kmiiad-Ma pratarrad aloefc. and agudy cap iiat

Mone.

500.
.4 .1 1 1 .

3 8 .9 1 5

News
Army Pvt. Tonuny G. Mc

Coy, son of Tommy B. and 
Ruby E. McCoy of Rural 
Route 1, (^ b o n , Texas, has 
arrived for duty with the 1st 
Personnel Command, West 
Germany.

McCoy is a personnel 
management specialist.

His wife, Melinda, is the 
daughter of Deria L. Biggs of 
Gonrun, Texas.

Mft. aw imdaiponad dvaetaia anaai ta a» t a«* alaiamani of laaoureaa and • bat baari *>amnad by ua and to Its beat al < and bakal badn propwod kt < kitiniciroii* and I* kut and conaci

■ A l l e n  R . M a ^ r a .

V i e «  P r e g i d e | j |^  L  r n n m t . r o l l e r

Je rry  L . Morgan
K i t t y  Z .  M cCracken

L e e  D . W oQllev--

etbwabovamwnadbwwdobaianv daciar* aiai ai« fwpon 
at CoiMiion « an* and coiidct to aw haai of my knoMad*«

A lle n  R. ^ a t exa.
j q jy  24.

Pride
Heat Fuel

12Hi & Conrad Hilton Avo. Qtco 
iFridoy 8-5 Sofurdoy 8-3|

GRAND OPENING
Friday, August

and

Saturday, August 2"̂
Only

W e're Glad To Be In Cisco 1
Cofh or Prido Crodit Cord

Regular
(Limit 40 Gniions For Purchoso)

Unlead
I (Limit 40 Goliont For Furdioto).

Diesel
|(Limit 40 Goliont For Furdioto)

OFFICE-442-1S93
DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 442-3958 

SHARON WILCOXEN 44MS49 
JODY BRUMnELD 629-1965 

OFFICE HOURS 14 P.M.
‘ anytim e  by  APPOINTMENT

Tax Free Diesel
(Limit ISO GoNont For Furdmto)...............

0000 0000 C l-4 1

• ■
•V Y '
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The State Budget -
A Moving Target

Cisco Cheerleadiii{i 
Clinic Has Good Tiirnoul Drilling Bits

The legislature left AusUn 
in 1985 with a state budget 
that was balanced -ju st 
barely-but balanced. Early 
in 1986 the bottom fell out of 
the oil market, and the im
pact began to ripple through 
the Texas economy.

• On February 13 the com- 
p tro lle r  re le ase d  a 
downward revision in his 
revenue e s tim a te  th a t 
p red ic ted  $1.3 billion 
revenue shortfall for the cur
rent 1986-1987 budget period: 
the governor asked all state 
agencies to cut their expen
ditures by 13% to make up 
the difference.

• On June 27 the comp
troller laid another $1 billion 
hit on state revenues noting 
that that the state economy 
was in worse shape than he 
had foreseen four months 
earlier That brought the dif
ference between budgeted 
expenditures and projected 
income to $2.3 billion.

About the end of this 
month, the comptroller is ex- 
jiected to release yet another 
revenue forecast, and this 
lime the shortfall will be 
about $:{ billion.

On August 6th the 
legislature will meet m a 
s[jei'ial .session called by the 
governor to address the state 
iHidget pro' leni-s 

TIIKKK-PAKT BUfXlET 
I’UOCHAM

The current stale budget 
problem con.si.sLs of three 
i.vsues

• The cash-flow problem 
Before year-end, the .stale 
will exhaust its capacity to

W ho 
says YOU 
can t undo 
the dam age?

iw -lio v o  II OI M ot OU I
C liin l l>71 moi con 
u ik I o  il In Idcl by 
liioK illy ipvoisiiiq  ll ie  
collision oction. o cn lly  
p iillinq  (lam o g o  cnil 
Itio w ny II woni in  oui 
lo vo liilio n a iy  C h ict E»Z 
l.iiio i o r lu a lly  squaies 
cil ici a lien»  youi c a i 
w ilh  moïc' a c ru io c y  
a n d  piocisicjii l lK ii i  II 
Iwid w hon il wns 
kirlo fy iicnw  And  lh a ls  
r*spprially liue  ot 
Icx lay  s un ihcxly r a is

With out oxpotl 
[xiiCilinq a iK l lini.shing 
so iv ire  wp c a n  also  
Ululo even ItiP woisl 
k ind ol su ilacp  
d<iinaci« 5x3 ynui ca t 
lonvos out sticip not 
only hand ling  tx’ iioi 
I lia n  pvpi hul looking 
h P llP i than p v p i  loo

So w ho v iy s  yo iii 
cu t w ill nrvc'i l>e Iho 
sam e a g a in  ’ Wp say  
d a m a g e  lh a ls  done 
c a n  t'e undone And 
w e ll piove il with out 

F»7 Linei'

Ik t 's
Point A Body

Nwy 6 North 
Corbon
639-2426

borrow from other funds to 
cover shortfalls in the 
general revenue fund. As a 
consequence, the treasurer 
will be forced to write hot 
checks. Banks have agreed 
to cover the checks in return 
for not havuig to pay interest 
on state deposits It is 
estimated that about $1 
billion in additional revenue 
or reduced spending would 
be needed to postpone the 
cash-flow problem until the 
legislature has time to act 
during the 1987 regular ses
sion.

• The 1986-1987 Deficit. The 
revenue shortfall for the cur
rent 1986-1987 biennium is 
now estimated to be on the 
order of $3 billion. i Any 
revenue or expenditure ac
tions taken to solve the cash
flow problem would reduce 
that amount.) That shortfall 
is not requ ired  to be 
eliminated prior to the close 
of FY 1987-August 31st of 
next year. However, any 
deficit remaining would 
reduce the revenue available 
fur the 1988-1989 biennium.

• The 1988-1989 Budget 
Available revenues from the 
cxi.sting lax structure are 
projected to be at least $5 
billion short of funding even 
a carry-forward 1988-1989 
budget, i.e., the minunum 
amount needed to cover the 
1986-1987 deficit, to meet 
court orders and constitu
tional and statutory re
quirements, and to fund all 
other programs at their 
1986-1987 levels.

HUIHIET PROBLEM 
LACKS DEFINITION

enters a recession, the Texas 
economy will remain dor
mant for a longer period.

If Texas’ fiscal problems 
are short-term, then it is ap
propriate to develop short
te rm  so lu tions. The 
legislature might, for exam
ple, consider:

• Furloughs for some state 
em ployees ra th e r  than 
layoffs;

• Temporary rather than 
[permanent tax increases;

• Temporary diversion of 
permanent fund income into 
current spending.

If on the other hand Texas' 
fiscal problems are viewed 
as long-range, then clearly 
something more drastic is 
required. Not only will ma
jor budgetary surgery be 
needed, but a restructuring 
of the entire lax system 
might be required.

IMMEDIATE PROBIXM 
IS CASH-FIA)W

Cash-flow is the only part 
of the budget problem that 
req u ires  im m ediate  
legislative attention, l And, 
even that is not absolutely 
essential; while it is unseem
ly, the stale has written hot 
checks before.) A combina
tion of spending cuts, deferr
ing employee salary in
c re a se s , and delay ing  
payments to the state re-

The Cisco High School 
Varsity Cheerleaders had a 
good turnout for their recent 
cheerleading clinic. Renee 
Dillard- head cheerleader, 
Kery Campbell, Aki Kleiner, 
Leigh Callarinan, Debbie 
Endsley, Christy Smith, and 
mascot Chris Griffith had 
their hands full w ith 25 girls 
participating in the clinic

Attending the clinic were 
Cisco Jun io r High 
Cheerleaders Lela Beckett, 
head cheerleader. Kerne 
Jessup, and Misty .Mc
Culloch. who are the 8th 
grade cheerleaders; the 7th

Thi- Texas economy has 
sfiown no signs of having ful
ly digested the current pro
blems unemployment is 
still rising and unemploy- 
ment compensation benefit 
j>ay outs are hitting a!'-time 
rwurd levels; the real estate 
market is still flat; the ser
vice industries are only now 
being hit. Because the fiscal 
problem is a moving target, 
and not yet fully defined, 
developing a solution ap- 
jiTopriate to 1989 is difficult.

if 0(1 prices were to dimb 
back to an $18 to $20 range- 
[jerhaps in response to a 
fiHleral import tax-and the 
national economy continues 
to grow at current rates, 
there likely would be some 
improvement in Texas' 
fi.scal outlook in 1987. On the 
other hand, if oil prices re
main below $15 and the U.S.

989

16 oz. Fountain Coco-Cola 
ond your choice of
Cheeseburger 
Barbecue tendwich 
3 Tacos 
Ham Sandwich 
or Sausoge on a Stick 

Gandy's Hand-Dipped 
Ice Cream

Taylor Center
Osco Eostlond

601 W. Main
'•SA.MK DAY SEKVICK"

K o d lf ilc
we now offer 

Passport Photo service.
stop by and visit

We are now the IIJPÄ Drop for this area...

Country Villa Apartments
NOW LEASING! „

doM to Shady Ooki Shopping Contor, Wal-Mart, 8 Sapor Duper
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!

Boy 12 Month looto -  Cot 6th 8 12th Month fRUI
1 Bedroom/! Both
2 Bedrooms/2 Boths 
All Electric Kitchens 
Smoke Alarms 
Coble TV Avoiloble
2 Large Wolk-ln Closets 
WMbtr/Drytr CoiiPtctisiif 
Butcher Block Counter Tops

Energy Efficient 
Laundry Facilities 
Furnished Unfurnished 
Dishwasher Garbage Disposol 
Storoge Rooms
Privots PssI
A ll Eorthtone Colors

6 Month/9 Month/1 Yoor Unsot
cat far Itara lafamatìaa W w.-M . tt30-$, tat.-tiw . M

grade eheerlvaders are 
Patríela Hutchens, Stefaniii 
t'arlile, Amy Saunders, ami 
alternate Brandi McCulloch 

Also a ttend ing  the 
cheerleadmg clinic were 
K athryn W illiamson of 
Eastland, Kirsten Kent. 
Angie Garvin, Mandi Senter- 
fill, .Angle Boyd. Scooter 
Young. Jose Flores, Jane 
Hounshell. Ann Hounshell. 
.Amy .Anderson. .Ann Mane 
Wright, Billie Jo Cozart, 
Lisa .Moore. .Meredith 
D avies. Amy W hitley. 
Heather Duncan. April Dun
can. and Shelly Agnew of 
Gi.sco.

Boles Production Co., 
Abilene, will drill the No. 1 
Merilothlm. to 3.300 feet in 
the Palo Pinto Field two 
miles southeast of Elmdale 
on a 20-aere lease.

It spots 2.330 feet from the 
south and i.OOO feet from the 
east lines, Section 8, Block 8. 
Si;P HR Survey.

E. Moore

Sun Exploration & Produc
tion Co., .Abilene, will drill 
three wells on the Hogtown- 
.Moore Unit lease, to 4,000 
feet m the Desdemona Field 
one m ile no rtheast of 
IVsdemona on a 2.671-acre

lease, George 
Survey.

•The No. 1102 spots 1,770 
feet from the north and 65 
feet from the east lines of the 
Survey.

•The No. 1'201 spots 495 feet 
from the north and 1,500 feet 
from the east lines of the 
Survey.

•The No. 1302 spots 1.980 
feet from the north and 1,430 
feet from the east lines of the 
Survey.

quirement funds might be 
enough to see the state over 
the hump until the January 
legislative session.

MAJOR BUDGET DECI
SIONS CAN BE DEFER
RED TO REGULAR SES
SION

Parts two and three of the 
budget problem could be ad- 
dres.sed during the regular 
session. Delaying an attempt 
to arrive at a solution would 
mean just that much more 
lime for the longer-term 
economic picture to develop 
and to come into focus. A 
delay also would provide 
time for a more thorough 
analysis of revenue and 
spending options.
By Texas Research League

Cheryl's Beauty House
Special July 22-Aug. 1 

Penni *25 • Froil *25 - Highlighters *22.50 
Walk-In*$ Early & Late
Welcome Appointments

Owner>Operator Cheryl Marshall 
Operator^Pam Collins Open Tnes.*Fri. 

106 S. Connellee 629-2435

Sun Exploration & Produc
tion Co., Abilene, will drill 
the No. 2204 Hogtown-Moore 
Unit, to 4,000 feet in the 
Desdemona Field mile 
north of IX'sdoniona on a 
2,671-acre lease.

It spots 1.290 fet from the 
south and 1,180 feet from the 
cast lines, S.A.& M.G. RR 
No. 13 Survey.

four miles south of Ranger. 
It spots 467 feet from the 
north and 3,220 feet from the 
east lines, S.N. Mathias 
Survey, A-376.

Absolute open flow was
450.000 cubic feet of dry gas 
daily from perforations at 
1,952-2,000 feet. Total depth 
was 2,300 feet; plug back at 
2,169 feet. The top of the pay 
was at 1,952 feet. “The 
4 G-inch casing was set at 
plug back; acidized with
1.000 gallons 10 percent 
MMR, fraced with 25,000 
gallons 75 quality foam,
35.000 pounds 20-40 sand.

Top reported: Strawn
Sand 1.149.

a ♦• .
•  I

•  •  •

Completions

Richey & Co. Inc., Fort 
Worth, completed the No. 13 
Ora B. Jones, in the J. Little
john (Pennsylvanian) Field

U-Save Pharmacy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

Paradise
(por'd dis')

memo :
■7—r

We re a /

Phone
Call

I A w ay
/

/

1. Same as Heaven
2. Any place or state of 

perfection, hoppiness, etc.

3. Donut Shop on the squore, 
opening soon

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - W eekdays 

8 A.M. -1  P.M . - S aturdays
« bn the square”

2 0 1 S. D au gh erty  
629-1166

aaa, a . *-* • "*•*

— Eastland —
CEH67

C l*  t>7



Obitaarios
Qyde McKinney

RANGER-Graveside ser
vices for Clyde W. McKin
ney, 57, were at 10 a.m. 
Satu rday  a t M errim an 
Cemetery, directed by Ed
wards Funeral Home. He 
died Thursday in Ranger. 
The Rev. Jasper Massegee 
officiated.

Born in Victor, he lived in 
Hanger off and on the last 40 
years. He was a graduate of 
Ranger High School. He was 
an electronics technician for 
30 years and served in the 
U.S. Army in World War II.

Survivors include, two 
daughters, Ruby l.ee Wilting 
of Garland and Kathy Oliver 
of Hobbs, N.M .; four 
brothers, H.P. McKinney 
and D.B. McKinney, both of 
Fort Worth, T O. McKinney 
of Riverside and Billy 
Wayne McKinney of Odessa; 
and a sister, Wanda Cousins 
of Hull,

Memorial Park, directed by 
E llio tt-H am il F u n era l 
Home.

Born in Kana, Russia, he 
came to the United States in 
1914 at the age of 8. His fami
ly settled in Johnstown, Colo. 
He later moved to Ranger 
and then to Abilene in 1946. 
He became a United States 
citizen in 1965.

He was preceeded in death 
by two wives, Mollie Foos 
K in sfa th e r and G race 
Thompson Kinsfather; by 
one d a u g h te r, E lsie  
Windland; and one brother, 
Arthur Kinsfather.

Survivors include his wife, 
Vivian I.edbetter Kinsfather 
of Abilene; a daughter, 
Shirley Mayhall of Abilene; 
th ree  b ro th e rs , Amel 
K insfather and Rueben 
Kinsfather, both of New 
B raun fe ls , and Dan 
Kiasfather of Fresno, Calif.; 
and a s is te r , M artha 
G lenew inkel of New 
Braunfels.

County. He was a 32nd 
degree mason, a member of 
the Albany Masonic Lodge 
and Moslah Temple in Fort 
Worth. He was a U.S. Army 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors include his wife. 
Aline Reuwer Brown of 
Elastland; a daughter, Nida 
Bennett of Stephenville; his 
mother, Velma Parrack of 
Stephenville; a half sister, 
Gayle Loreru of Titusville, 
Pa.; and a grandson.

liSveme (Mrs. Adam) Low 
of Lamesa; her mother, Min
nie Smith of Abilene; 18 
grandchildren; and 22 great
grandchildren.

Jay

Richardson

‘Bertie’ Walton

RANGER - ‘ B e rtie ’’ 
Walton, 78, died Sunday at 
an Eastland hospital.

Services were held 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at the First Baptist 
Church with the Revs. J.C. 
Tankersley and Jerry Speer 
officiating. Burial was held 

Evergreen Cemetery,in

she

Rev. J.J. 

Kinsfather

Truman Brown

RANGER - Rev. J .J . 
Kin.sfather 80, of 1466 Bridge, 
died Friday at his home. Ser
vices were held at 11:00 a.m. 
Tue.sday at the F irs t  
Pentecostal Church with the 
Revs. I.arry Baird, Marvin 
G lasgow , and Harold 
.Saulters officiating. Burial 
was held in the Elmwood

EASTLAND - Truman 
Brown, 68, died Monday at a 
local hospital.

Services were held 10 a m. 
Wednesday at Eastland 
Cemetery with the Rev. Ben 
Tibbs officiating, directed by 
F^dwards Funeral Home.

Born in Weatherford, he 
moved to Eastland in 1928. 
He was a contractor and ran
ched and farmed in Eastland

d irec ted  by E dw ards 
F'uneral Home.

Born in Big Spring, 
had lived in Ranger since 
1916. She attended Colony 
School, was a homemaker 
and a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include her hus- 
Ijand, Charlie E. Walton of 
Ranger; four sons, Charles 
Walton J r. of Saginaw, 
Texas, Clifton “ Chip”  
Walton of Ranger, Weldon 
Walton of Longview and 
Johnny Walton of Belton; 
three daughters, Charlene 
(Mrs. Ixinnie) Chandler of 
Monahans, Lucille (Mrs. 
Bob 1 Carroll of Eastland and 
M argie (M rs. G eorge) 
Hogan of Weatherford; three 
brothers, C.L. Smith of 
Abilene, Raymond Smith of 
l,a Jara, Colo., and William 
‘ Bill” Smith of Canoga 
Park , C alif.; a s is te r.

CISCO-Funeral services 
for Jay L. Richardson, 75, 
were held at 2 p.m. Saturday 
at First Baptist Church of 
Cisco, where he was a 
member and had served as a 
deacon for 40 years. Of
ficiating was Rev. Harry 
Garvin, pastor.

Burial was in Oakwood 
Cemetery, directed by Cisco 
F'uneral Home. Pallbearers 
were Bud Coats, Donald 
Gorr, Bob Lindsey, Bill 
Philpott, James Gardner, 
and Billy Rey nolds.

.Mr. Richardson died early 
Friday morning at his home.

Born October 23, 1910, in 
P otosí, he owned and 
opera ted  R ichardson 
Grocery Store in Cisco for 
several years until his retire
ment in 1975. He was a past 
president of Cisco Lions 
Club, member of Board of 
Directors Crippled Childrens 
Camp, and Cisco Hospital 
District.

He married Lillie Watson 
Sept. 9, 1935 in Cisco.

Survivors include his wife; 
one son. Jay Mark Richard
son of Lubbock; one 
d a u g h te r. Dr. Carole 
Richardson of Washington, 
D.C.; and one g ran d 
d a u g h te r, K im berly 
Richardson of Lubbock.

Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Gary Barkman of
ficiating, assisted by Rev. 
Jasper Massegee. Burial 
was in the E vergreen  
Cemetery, directed by Ed
wards Funeral Home.

She died Friday in a local 
hospital.

Born in Abilene, she at
tended school in Abilene and 
later moved to Ranger.

She retired  from the 
housekeeping department of 
Ranger General Hospital. 
She was a member of the 
Royal Neighbors and the 
F’lrst United Methodist 
Church.

Sunivors include a son, 
Morris F'rank Miller of 
Ranger; a daughter, Junmie 
Mae Galbreath of Sonora; 
and two grandchildren.

Thursday, July 31,1906

Dinner Theatre Receives Number

of Children For “Annie”

T E X A S  P R E S S  
A SSO C IA TIO N

T H É R E S  
N O T H I N G  
P U Z Z L I N G  
A B O U T  i 
IT. i

When a com m unity 
theatre puts out a local audi
tion notice, they never know 
w hat kind of response to ex
pect. When the Laguna Roof 
Garden Dinner Theatre put 
out a notice at the end of May 
for auditions for children in 
their last dinner theatre pro
duction, "Annie,” they had 
no idea what their response 
would be. The result was a 
full day of singing, dancing, 
and reading auditions from 
an overwhelming number of 
ch ild ren  from  Cisco, 
Eastland and Ranger. From 
this audition came a cast of 
21 delightful and talented lit
tle girls to play various or
phan roles in "Annie.” 

Playing the part of Molly 
is Ann Vernon from  
Eastland, Tessie is Lillian 
l,ewis of Cisco, July is April 
Duncan of Cisco, Pepper is 
Rachel Valek of Cisco, Sun
ny is Heather Parker of 
Cisco, Kate is Toby Gosch of 
Cisco, and Duffy is Amy

Because of the long ten 
perfo rm ance  run of 
“Annie", the other o r j^ n  
parts will be split to play on 
every other night. “A" or
phans, who will perform on 
August 7,9,11,13 and 15 are: 
Heather and Sunshine Dun
can of Cisco, Shelly Perry of 
Eastland, Carrie Conger of 
Cisco, Mandy Senterfitt of 
Cisco and Katherine Smith 
of Eastland. *’B” orphans 
who will perform on August 
8, 10, 12, 14, and 16 are; 
Amanda Voight of 
Joanna Wallace of 
DiAnn and Cristal Rooe of

Eastland, Jamie, Laurie and 
Stacy Boersma of Cisco, and 
Anna Odom of Cisco.

"Annie" opens August 7. 
August 7-9 and 14-16 are din
ner performances beginning 
at 8 p.m. with dinner being 
served at 7 p .m . August 10 is 
a matinee dessert only per
formance with curtain at 2 
p.m. and dessert at intermis
sion. August 11-13 are also 
dessert only performances 
with curtain at 8 p.m. and 
dessert at intermissim. For 
reservations call 442-2567 or 
442-2589 after 4 p.m.

A LAW  is  AM LIVB W m tj

Alberta Miller D R IN K IN G
A N D  D R IV IN G
D O N  T FIT T O G E T H E R 817-

‘ in hlouston ??

RANGER-Services for 
Alberta E. Miller, 75, were at 
2 p.m . Sunday at the 
F A U a u a u a u U n i t e d

PIE  A SE  D O N  Î D R IN K  IE 
Y O U  P I A N  TO D RIVE

A (VUSSAt.l » HOM !Mf M XAS Of HAM T Ml N 1 Ol PUBI li SAM I V 442-1190

Preventive 
Fillings 
Bonding
Crowns and Bridges
Root Canals
Extractions & Surgery
Periodontics (Gum Treatment)
Nitrous Oxide Gas
Custom Dentures & Repairs

M o b M  H o i n «  T r a n s p o r t
All Types Ol Mobile Home Service

-Moving ^ -Roof kopoir
,  . , ,  TIo Down .piufnbing Up

Licensed And Bonded 
RRC036581

Rt 2, DeLeon (817)893-6753
Night O r Day

504 Guirad Hilton 
Cisco

or-
Highway 36 
Rising Star

COIS-IOS

¡2 Q  à  Accepted
laggraece Welcome
Secoed Opiniont and Etrieietei

Member
American Dental Association 

&
Teaas Dental Association

W hen K now tedeaM o T ravelw « c o m e  to Houston, 'hey  
d iscover "A cepu ico” a t the fabulous T io n s  HIIOTO n IHM. 
Palm  trees , waterfalls, pretty  girls, cocktails, excoltont food |

an d  400 Luxuraous Rooisa a auiraai!
TIDES n  MOTOR INN

6700 South Main 
Tol. (713)532-2811

HOUSTON, TEXAS
Across From Texas Medical Center 

Convenient to Everything:
y II 5 Min. to Domed Stadium and Dorned Wor'd

Rice Stadium — Zoo — Golf Course

HENSON’S Building Miuftrkdi - Lundbur 
Hordwort - Fencing

(817)629-3541
LUMBfR SPEOAIS

No. 2 or bnttar WMftwood

Fat Stof Show

Be Sure to Read This One...

•' KF 12' 14' 16' IS' W 1/2"
1 2x4 1 ’» 2 » 2’** 3 » 3.SI 3’» 4.40 5/8"
1 x̂6 2 » 3 » 3’» 4*» 5.u 5.T* 6’» 3/4"
1  Proinium Studs 91 V ." V. i i Wood suing

7*^

...if you are interested in buying real estate soon or at any 
time in the future. Buying good titles is just as important as 
buying good food or good medicine. Yet some people have
spent their life-time savings for a farm or city property with

•se, they will learnlittle or no thought about the title. Of course 
better later, but why not avoid the pitfalls and expense of 
poor judgement by getting an abstract or title insurance 
policy first and buying the property later?

Eastland County Abstract Company
112 W. Commerce 
Eastland, Texas

R. Pat Miller Annelle B. Miller

Ytlow Him 
fWMtowood 
2x6

1 ’* M .  

!•** M . 

2 “  M .

11

V .'' Wood suing 
Primod Hordboord 

i r ' x i r  Lop suing

12’

11-
3 -"

No. 1 Grada MifiinR pfcfctti
Stockada Fanca Panals nillllllll 1"x4"x6'

2 1 » * iH iM lf * 1* 
U R E '  2"x3"x8'

Ckack Our Quality njlllll Rdb 1»

.

J
J tD C A R P E T S

Pogue Indwitriol Porii, Eastland
629-1672 

Sole On Vinyl
Not Imtnlod «99

Homecoming Carpet
( P M  CW f*t) S I t .  « . 100% Mfto* 

iH .  ‘n *  km .

Ufi* > 1 4  blltoMod P«r yrS'
WiHco Commercial Carpet

lO y rW «. M M d W  $ g .8 7  ”

Comont
4 .«

Conertto 
Mix

W" R>6. 5% Discourt Sundlw of 50 (Excgpt Stock Panait)

R « u id « n t ia l  
C h a in  L in k  

P a n c a  F a b r ic  
a^xSCK icon I f ’**
4i"x50' Nonvy 
Lino Pott 2**
Top M i 6 ^ d 'xrCsrtt 

5'x6' Abo In Stock

I.«*

Concrotf Stool
Undor 1000 ft. Ovtr 1000 ft.

Vi”x20' 1

V4x20* 2 ’“

V,"x20' S’*»

1’»

2 ’*
S ’’»

Jumbo 
Umdscopo 

Timbers
T r« at« d  4*^X4** 

CCA W o la a a ls a d
8 * *4**
1 0 *
1 2 * *8 **

64-10 Moth 
5'xlSO'

39 . 0 0

52”x16’ Combo - W  Rod......................................... 116.95
16’ Hog • 34" ■ %" Rod........................................... 614.95

■ 4’x20‘ • 4 Guage • 4x4 Mesh..................................... $26.95SO a . 5'x20’ • 4 Guage • 4x4 Mesh..................................... 63VM

'^TRUTED POSn 
AND POLES 

WÊm  AlSixos 
^^Gnl For Low Pricoi

Amori 
6' N 
6' 1

_________ OtkgrJ

C6m T-Poit 0.1 1 ** in  
io. 2 1’̂  In
iioi In Stock IBI

Sguiri Tubing 
1" 14 gn. 32* ft. 
r/4"14gn. 39* ft. 
1V^"14gn. 49* ft. 
2" 14 gn 66* ft. 
rx3"1 4g n .7 r ft. 
4"13g n . 1*»ft. 

5% Dbcount 
On Bundb

Angb Iron 
1"x ’/»" 20« ft. 
1 ’/4"x% " 25« ft. 
1V^"x’/ ,"  30«ft. 
1Vi"xy,* 40« ft. 
2"xV," 40« ft. 
2"xVh" 53« ft. 
4"x’/4" 1’» ft .

C-Piirfin 
14 gn. Piknod

20 A 25 Longkti

4" 62« ft. 

6" T T ft . 

8" 9 T ft .

Mftd

> rx 2 6 '' 
1 (7 x 2 6 '' 
12'x26" 
14'x26" 

dLl6'x26"
$$

S’**
4’“
S’**
6 -it
j . n
m .n

26 . Nbitod MotU 
Whito S9’*  por sg. 

Ton 41’** por tg.
Wo Cni Ordir Any Sho 

Mt-Togothor OnMng Ton Nood 
CUI For Prfcos

PORTABLE 
CORRAL PANELS
S'xlO' 1»/," Tubing 26-»

S'xKT 1V4" Pipo Honvy Dnty 42*»
Extro SpocM 5'xlO' Economy Modo Prom 46" Npo 22*^

PANEL GATEbPIPE GATES 
Made From H” Pipe 

WHh4**x4” Mceh
r  .............................................. i « . t i
10’ ............................................................... S I 7 .f t
i r ..............................................U4.9S
14’ ............................................................... S44.45
14’ ............................................................... »S4.4S

Made From Heavy 
Gal. Panel»  ̂

B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  426.95
10’...................... $32.95
12*...................... $35.95
14*.......................$39.95
16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $45.95

Prk^wilhHafdwato
HiAVY GAUGE AMERICAN NET WIRE

380' Hollo
i r  Stoyo 6" Sloyo

46.95 61.95
43.95
56.95 70.95
61.95

32**
35’*
39**
47**

BARB WIRE
HENSONS

12V kg a 29-*
12H gn. 27 »

31*»
26*»

4 — V

u m i i
t a i l
'H I B
m ñ

fi*

■■ .A .« . '
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Eastland County Classified Section
AUTOS

FM  SALE 1954 Ford 
F-100 track, lu n t, good 
tiros. 429 1233.

T42

FOR SALE • 1983 Dodgo 
Arios. Extra dooii, good 
condition. 629*1204 . 
Sot nt 607 Sooth 
NIodora.

T63

OUT OF WORK • Must sell 
com|>er shell and 1973 
Plymouth Borocudo with 
rebuilt motor, good tires, 
nice point ¡oh. Coll 
629*2957 or Come by 
414 N. Green.

T61

FOR SALE**'77 T Bird, 
S695.00. Good tires. 
Phone 442*3667, Cisco.

C-61

FOR SALE* 1978 Mercury 
Monorch, oir, cruise, 
AM-FM radio SHOO, 
nlso 10 horse power lawn 
mower, 36 inch cut 
$500. Coil John Pickens 
639-2470.

T62

FOR SALE * 1984 Pontioc 
Sunbird Coupe • 24,000  
miles, tilt, outo, coss., 
bucket seats, luggage 
rack, locking wire wheel 
covers, one owner. Pric
ed to sen * $5 ,000. This 
cor still hos 12/12 war
ranty time from G.M. 
Call 629-2840 weekends 
ond otter 5.

T104

FOR SALE * 1 9 6 8  
Plymouth Fury, one 
owner. Moke an offer. 
CoN 442-1420 after 5 
p.m. or on weekends.

C-62

FOR SALE:  72
O ld s m o b i le ,  73 
6 S 0 * Y o m o h o .  Coll  
647*1329 or see at 
1109 Young St. in 
Ranger. REC64

FORRENT
FOR RENT* House, 1 
bedroom, living, dining, 
kitchen, both end screen
ed bock porch; partly 
furnished, wosher-dryer 
connection. One ond o 
haK miles west of Osco. 
CoR 442*1762.

c-68

FOR RENT * 2 bedroom, 1 
both, duplex oportment. 
Central H/A, 629*3315 
Monday - Friday 8*4:30.

T61

FOR RENT* Freshly  
painted, central heat and 
ok, three bedroeni, ene 
both, 507 W. 5th, Osco. 
$295.00. CoN ceHect 
915*893*5082.

c*104

NEED A P L A a  TO LIVE?
Call oieil
915*643*3608.

c*62

FORREVT
FOR RENT * 3 bedroom 
Basic Home in Olden. 
$250.00 month. Ceil 
653-2407.

T64

FOR RENT:  Newly  
redecorated 1 bedroom 
central heot ond oir. 
629-2422.

T-61

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2 
bedroom, IV 2 both. Ap
p l ia n c e s  in c lu d e d .  
Deposit required. Coll 
629-3157.

T62

FOR RENT - Very clean 1 
and 2 bedroom, brick 
oportments, carpet, cen
tral heat/oir, laundry, 
coble and HBO, nice 
yard. All bills poid. Also 
will completely furnish, 
including color TV with 
remote control. By week 
or month. 629-2805.

T62

FOR RENT • Lorge 3 
bedroom house, with 
wosher, dryer, stove and 
refrigerator. Two blocks 
north of court house 
$250 month. 629-2805.

T62

HOUSE FOR RENT • Nice, 
clean, 2 bedroom, lorge 
l iv ing u re o .  Nice  
neighborhood. $300 mo. 
- $100 security deposit. 
See at 410 N. Walnut or 
coll 629-1626.

T63

FOR RENT: Con be 3 or 4 
bedroom house. Carpet, 
d is h w a s h e r ,  s to v e ,  
washer, dryer, fence, 
carport, con rent without 
a deposit. $2 80 .00  
month. 647-3415 in 
Ronger. REC-63

A P n . FOR RENT: 1 ond 2 
bdrm. o p o r tm e n ts ,  
moderately priced. You 
poy the bils, we pay 
basic coble, 6 month 
lease. Ref. and security 
deposit required. Coll 
647-5253 in Ranger. If 
no a n s w e r ,  col l  
629-2773 in Eastland or 
see monager ot Apt. No. 
3 2 5 ,  Elm S t . ,  in 
Ranger. rec64

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
house in Ranger, 2 
bedrooms upstairs, un
furnished, 2 car garage, 
$250 per month, $200 
deposit. Coll 647-1013 
in Ranger after 5:00 
p.m. R64

AHENTION * Why pay 
high motel bills when you 
con rent this attractive 
efficiency apartment. 
Completely furnished in
cluding stereo and color 
T.V. with remote con
trol. All bills paid, in* 
dudhig caWe and HBO. 
Even has bedding,  
towels, and dishes if 
naoded. Beautiful yard 
and laundry. Weekly er 
menthly. CoR 629*2805.

T*64

FOR RENT

FOR SALE OR RENT-3
bedroom, 1 both house, 
located at 505 W. 3rd 
Street, Cisco. Cali Cross 
Plains 1 725-7421.

C-67

FOR RENT: 2 Bdrm house, 
fenced in bock yord. 909 
Cypress St., Ranger. 
$200 month, $100  
deposit required. Coll 
647*5150 before 8 a.m. 
or a f t e r  6 p .m .  
weekdoys. REC-104

FOR RENT--Two bedroom 
brick, central heat and 
air, washer-dryer con
nection, built in stove, 
large fenced yard.  
$250.00 month with 
$200.00 deposit, 6 mon
ths leose. Call 442-1015 
or 442*1432, Cisco.

C-104

FOR RENT * A large un
furnished house for fami
ly wanting nice home ond 
yard. 3 bedroom, 2 both, 
505 5. Seaman, no pots. 
$100. deposit, $375 
rent, negotiaUe to $350 
if lease for 1 year. Coll 
629*2526.

T104

FOR RENTi Loko dwelling,
2 bedroom, 1 both, kit
chen, large living-dining 
room, boat dock. Call 
817*647*1171 in Ronger 
or 817-629*1937 in 
E a s t la n d  a f t e r  5 
p.m. R104

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
trailer, partly furnished, 
lo c a te d  La k e s id e  
Grocery, Loke Leon. Call 
629*1991.

T104

HOU$E FOR RENT or 
LEASE**ln Cisco, 1607 W. 
8th Street, Old Abilene 
Highway. 3 bdr. 2 both, 
c e n t r a l  h e a t - a i r ,  
r e a s o n a b l e .  Phone  
442*4064.

C104

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments.  
Newly renovated. Water, 
cable, HBO and all kit
chen appliances furnish
ed. Royal Oaks Aport- 
ments, Cisco, 442-3232. 
T-104

FOR RENT

FOR RENT * nice and 
clean 2 bedroom 1 bath 
small home $225. per 
mo. No pets.  Call 
629*1188.

T104

FOR RENT * Country home 
• 3 bedroom * 2 both * 
living room/dining room 
combination. Lorge kit
chen and den, 2 cor 
garage. Located on FM 
2526 between Cisco and 
Eastland . $300  per 
month. CoR Jerry Sawyer 
at 915*581*5966 after 6

M A V ER IC K  A P A R T 
MENTS: 1, 2 and 3 
bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townhouses fully 
carpeted. TV, coble, 
HBO, and water paid. 
Stove,  d ishwashers,  
washer and dry connec
tions. Central heat and 
air, double insulation. 
629-1913 or 629*2683,

T-10S
HOUSE FOR RENT* 

One large unfurnished 3 
bedroom, 2 both, close 
to town, no pets. Call 
629*2526.

________________m 4

COLONY PARK I Colony 
II, Camelot Suore Apart
ments * 1 br. from $161, 
2 br. from $200. Major 
oppl ionces ,  laundry  
facilities, central AC/H, 
total electric, designer 
d e c o r a t e d ,  w o t e r ,  
sewer, gorbage paid. 
Conveniently located at 
5 0 0  W. S a d o s a ,  
Eastlond, for odded in
f o r m a t io n  c o n ta c t  
Deborah Osteen, resi
dent m a n ag e r  at  
629*1473. Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T-104

FOR RENT-Two bedroom 
unfurnished house, new 
carpet. $190 month, 
$100  deposit .  Call 
442-1249, Cisco.

C-104

FOR RENT: 1 smoll ond 1 
large partly furnished 
o p a r t m e n t s .  Ca l l  
647*3922. After 5 p.m., 
ca l l  6 4 7 * 3 8 8 0  in 
Ranger. re d  04

FOR RENT * 2 smoll 2 
bedroom troiler houses 
$150 and $165. $100 
security deposit on eoch. 
629*1205 * keep calling.

T104

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED * Manager 
t r a i n e e ,  a s s i s t a n t  
manoger trainees ond 
clerks. Need someone 
that will be friendly ond 
smile to reploce someone 
that didn't. If you ore 
friendly, honest and 
dependable you will get 
raises. Your chance for 
advancement with our 
compony is great. All 
shifts available. Paid 
vocation etc. after one 
year. Apply Kwik $top 
No. 19, Highway 6 and 
1-20 and Kwik Stop No. 
14, 1401 W. Moin,
Eastland.

T61

p.m.
T64

TOYS SELL THEMSELVES: I 
need ladies to show them 
in your town. $7.00 to 
$10.00 hour average. No 
investment, no deliver
ing, no collection. Coll 
817*629*2326 from 8 
a.m. to 12 p.m. Mon. 
thru Sot.

T61

HELP WANTED
NOW ACCEPTING AP
PLICATIONS for A.M. 
cook, nurses aid, all 
shifts, part-time LVN 
relief. Apply in person 
700 S. Ostrom, Eostland.

T64

EASTLAND COUNTY  
Precinct No. 3 is now ac
cepting applications for 
the position of a general 
road hand. Experience 
necessary, nust live in 
Precinct 3 and be able to 
poss 0 physicol. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
Applications may be ob
tained at the office of 
the County Auditor, Se
cond Floor, Courthouse.

T64

SERVICES

DEPENDABLE person with 
good references would 
like to clean houses and 
offices. Very reasonable. 
Call 629*1025 after 6 
p.m. or 629*3142 doys.

T64

HELP WANTED  
Employee with past ex
perience in food service. 
Apply to Jerry Taylor, 
805 W est  M ain ,  
Eastland.

T104

$60.00 PER HUNDRED 
PAID for remoiling let
ters from home! Send 
seH-addressed, stamped 
envelope for informo* 
t i o n / a p p l i c a t l o n .  
Associates, Box 95-B, 
Roselle, NJ 07203.

T-61

WANTED

WANTED: Someone to 
keep 2 children in my 
home 5 days a week. 
References required. Call 
647*5139 between 11 
a .m .  and noon in 
Ranger. REC-104

WORK WANTED * 18 year 
old and 16 year old 
brothers would like to 
work. Mow yards, haul 
hoy, any type of work. 
Have 4*wheel drive 
pickup or car. Call 
442*2757 anytime.

C61

DEPENDABLE LADY needs
work. Light house keep
ing, cooking, boby sit
ting. Hove had nursing 
experience. Can furnish 
references. Call before 8 
a.m. or after 6 p.m. 
647*5218.

T67

J A B CONTRACTING • 
Concrete, e lectrica l, 
carpenty, roofing, fenc
ing, house leveling, 
plumbing, repair and 
remodel. Jock or Mike 
647*3679.

T67

LAWN MOWER SERVKE 
AND REPAIR: Spring 
Special tuneup on 3 HP 
and 3 V2 HP mowers, 
points and plug, oil 
changed, clean pistons 
and valves,  sharpen 
Made, $25.00 pickup 
and deliver. BURKMAN'S 
MOWER SERVICE. 1857 
Hiway 80 West, Qsce, 
442*1857.

c-104

ROOFING SPECIALIST* 
Daniel Williams. Free 
estimates. References. 
Lobor ,  m a te r io l  
guoranteed. All types. 
Over 20 yeors ex 
perience. Over 35 years 
Eastlond area resident. 
Cali Joseph Roofing, 
629*2805.
T-104

COZART REPAIR SERVICE 
* Now working on most 
brands of appliances and 
lawn mowers .  Now 
outhorized to do Mon
tgomery Ward's warran
ty work. Call 639*2424.

T104

CLEANING * COMMER
CIAL * RESIDENTIAL * Day 

Week Hour * 
Reosonable Rates * Yard 
Work References.  
1 * 7 3 4 * 2 5 3 3  or 
1*734*2780.

T61

DEPENDABLE LADY NEEDS 
WORK: Nursing, baby
sitting, light housekeep
ing, cooking. References 
furnished. Also my son 
will mow yards. Call 
647*5218 in Ranger 
before 8:00 or after 
6:00 p.m. R63

Have tractor ond shred
der. Will mow pastures 
or lots .  Will give 
estimates or work by the 
hour. 629*1527.

T66

SERVICES

HAY HAULING: Call day 
or night. Jim Robinson, 
6 4 7 * 3 1  1 7 in
Ranger. rec63

COMMERCIAL
FOR SALE • 26 unit opart* 
mont cemplax, good 
location in Eastlond. 
$380,000. Small down 
poymont, low Intorost 
rato. 629*2805.

T66

GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO 
own your own business! 
Lake Leon store, gas bait 
house, residence. Ex
cellent location. Price 
reduced. Call Town and 
Country Real Estate 
629*1725.

T104

FOR SALE: Must sell 
restaurant in Ranger. 
Very reosonoMo. Coll 
629*1875 in Eastlond for 
d e t a i l s .  A sk  for  
Jhn. roc104

c o m a Te r c ia iT b u ild in g
FOR SALE:  Cho ice ,  
c e n t r a l l y - l o c a t e d  
Eastland building reody 
for immediote occupon* 
cy: retail, office or com
mercial. Central oir ond 
heat. Floor and a hoH. 
Owner will f inance.  
Serious inquiries only, 
coll (817) 629-1707 to 
inspect.

TF

CHOICE LOT FOR SALE: 
Right in the heart of the 
expanding Pogue Pork 
Development just off the 
Miracle Milo in Easthmd. 
Owner will finance . 
Serious inquiries only, 
call (817) 629-1707.

TF

LEASES
FOR LEASE-House in 
commercial zone. For 
home or business. 607 E. 
8 t h ,  C i s c o ,
915-646-7188.

C-104

SPECIALS

WANDA SEALS Income 
Tax Service 507 W. 3rd, 
Cisco.  Hours 10*6,  
Mondoy-Thursday. Phone 
442-2081.

T-62

LET US MANAGE your 
home business advertis
ing.  L is t  your  

"tolents-services" for 
sole-hire with us. People 
col l  us for  he lp .  
442-3764, 442*3144, 7 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

___________________ C-63

FURNITURE
FOR SALE * Beautiful Rv* 
ing room pH group, tradi
t io n a l  s ty lo  ch ina  
cabinet ,  2 rocl inor  
choirs. 629*3405.

T61

FOR SALE* 9* drawer 
Broyhill dresser wHh 
large mirror. $75. Work 
4 4 2 * 1 6 6 0 ,  homo 
442*3126.

c-104

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Of
fice building with lorge 
storage building. 1 block 
from courthouse 216 S. 
Seaman. 559*8268 or 
559-3614.

T-104

OPPORTUNITIES
EASY ASSEMBLY WORK! 

$ 7 1 4 . 0 0  per 10 0 .  
Guaranteed payment. No 
sales. Dentils - Send 
Stam ped  E n v e lo p e :  
ELAN-6474, 3418 Enter
prise, Ft. Pierce, FL 
33482. rec63

CHILD CARE

NOTICE: Licensed child 
care in my home, 24 
hours a day.  Call  
629*2879.

T-104

OIILO CARE-RogIsterod 
Homo Day Coro. Any ago 
welcome. 18 yrs. dopon- 
doblo e x p e r i e n c e .

For Your BACK TO 
SCHOOL Oothing * See 
Your J .C . PENNEY BACK 
TO SCHOOL Catalog. To 
ploco an order coll 
629*2618 or stop by for 
your FREE Catalog * J .C . 
Penney * Eost Hwy 80 * 
In Eastland.

T104

Mir-XELLANEOUS

FOR SALE * One 4"*22  
joint Moore-Rane Wheel 
mover. One S"-40 joint 
Irico wheel  mover .  
T e l e p h o n e  
817-734-2564.

T63

FOR SALE: Building  
moteriol, both new and 
salvage. Metal roofing 
and siding, framing  
lumber, ponelling, and 
much more. Morgan 
Building Corp., Hwy. 69 
N . ,  E a s t l a n d ,
817-629*2668.

T-104

STORM SHELTERS Pre
cast concrete storm 
sh e l te r s ,  2 models  
available. Tom Landers 
9IS-893-5496.

T-104

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Rally Wheels 
for CMC or Chevrolet 
pickup. Brand new, with 
trim rings ond center 
cop. $225 set. Coll 
442-2757 after 5:30  
weekdoys or anytime 
weekends.

C-104

orao , foncod yard. Sue 
Chany, 458 Pine St. 
R o n g e r .
647*3415. REC*68

SUMMER "HOT" SALEI 
Flashing arrow sign 
$2691 Lighted, non* 
orrow $2591 Non lighted 
$2291 Free lettersi Few 
l e f t .  See lo c o l l y .  
1 * 8 0 0 * 4 2 3 * 0 1 6 3 ,  
anytime.

c-61

SPECIALS

THE DEPOT RESTAURANT:' 
415 E. Moin, Eastland. 
Breakfast Special 99 
cents. Renew or get your 
dinner club cards now. 
Thank you for your 
business, Marsheila Mar
tin.

T70

LOST A FOUND

LOST * Man's Eastland 
High School senior ring ef 
" 7 7 " . Has ruby stone. 
Lost out at Chaika Block 
at Leon Lake. Has initials 
J W A inside. Helds very, 
special memories to (Hiy 
end his girl. If found 
please coN 629*8915 er 
629*1472. Thank Yen. 
$85.00 reword.

T63

\

i
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HOMES HOMES HOMES MOBILES
FOR SALE • 5 acrtt with 
nie« 4 bedroom, 2V  ̂
both, brick homo in Cor- 
bon, Hot 0 iot of good 
footvrot for tbo money. 
Coli 629-1188 Agent.

T104

BY OWNER - 1 yoorold,4  
bedroom, 2 both homo on 
opproiimotoly 3 1 / 2  
ocrot. 41/2 milot N. 
Eostlond. Mony oxtros. 
$79,000. 629-3411.

T61

FOR SALE: Entertoin  
under the giant oaks 
while horses graze 10 
beautiful white metal 
f enced a c r e s ,  3 
bedroom, 2 bath, huge 
den with fireplace, dining 
room and kitchen white 
interior with beige corpet 
throughout. 3 pastures 
and white gravel circle 
drive. Must see. Call 
629-3283 or 629-8573 
or 4 4 2 - 3 7 7 7 .
$150,000.

T-61

FOR SALE -2 bedroom, 1 
bath house, just outside 
city limits of Cisco. Has 
Lone Star Gas. 2.68 
acres of land. Call 
442-2527.

C-61

FOR SALE-2 bedroam, 1 
both home with insulated 
siding, just outside Qsco 
city limits on Rising Star 
Highway. Attached 2 car 
goràge and 2 car carport. 
Storage shed, cellar, 
large pecan trees, chain 
link fence, 30 X40' ce
ment slob. $21,500. Call 
442-3413, Cisco.

C62

FOR SALE: Two water 
front lake lots on Lake 
Leon. Lots No. 23 and 23 
on Leaway Road with 
14'x80' 3 bedroom, 2 
both mobile home. Call 
Bob or Nancy Campbell in 
A n d re w s  at
915-523-9091.

T-63

FOR SALE: Frame 2 
bedroom, 1 both, carport 
with storage building, 
stove, dishwasher, 2 air
conditioners, 2 heaters,»
oil curtains, new paint, 
large lot, $28,000, days 
629-8141 öfter 5:30 
and w e e k e n d s
629-8056.

T65

HOUSE FOR SALE-For 
newlywed paradise, you 
wolk in, I walk out. 3 
bedroom, 1 both, dining 
room, living room, kit
chen, utility room at
tached garage, tool 
house, sitting on four 
lets; for more informa- 
tioacall 442-2117.

C-65

FOR SALE OR RENT • 
Large 3 bodroom, 1 both 
beam, good eeadhlee, 
hrowa beosa 2 blacks 
north af caurthausa, 
Eoetiand. $250 month or 
$12,000. 629-2805-

T6A

FOR SALE OR TRADE for 
home in Eostlond. 2 
bedroom, 2 both stone 
home on deeded lots at 
Loke Leon. 629-2748.

T66

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Like new 3 bedroom brick 
home, 13/4 bath, cen
tral H/A, fireplace, ceil
ing fons, built-in stove 
ond dishwosher, custom 
drapes, large corner lot, 
storage building, o reel 
b o r g o in l !  Reduced  
$48,500.  1100 block of 
Nalbryan, Eostlond. Call 
629-8600.

T67

HOUSE FOR SALE - 12.5 
acres. 3 bedroom, 2 
b a t h ,  C e n .  H / A ,  
Satellite , microwove.  
Coll 653-2453.

T69

OWNER TRANSFERRED! 
Your opportunity to own 
this luxurious executive 
4 bedroom, 2 both, brick 
home on 2.7 ocres just 
minutes from town. Ai* 
guickly. Price reduced to 
only $87,500. Coll Town 
A Country Reol Estote 
629-1725.

T104

MUST SELL: 3 bedroom, 1 
both, home in Cisco, on 
50 X 100 lot. Has large 
livine t.fQQm... nod »play.*.« 
room. Coll 442-2757 
öfter 5:30 weekdoys or 
ony time weekends.

C-104
d_____ ______________________

FOR SALE OR LEASE Pur
chase - 3 bedroom, IV i  
both, 1 cor goroge, full 
c o r p e t ,  s t o v e ,
dishwosher, disposel, full 
brick, 1 yeor old. 713 S.' 
Connellee. 559-8268 or 
559-3614.

T-104

10 ACRES SOUTH of Cisco 
for only $8,000. Has 
t r e e s ,  good so i l ,  
underground water, deer 
and turkey. Only $1,600 
down, $130.17 monthly 
for 6 years at 13 percent 
interest. Ken Eoson Real 
Estate. 915-784-5653, 
915-784-5115.

C-104

FOR SALE- 2 bedroom 
house, lorge rooms and 
large closets, walk-in 
closet in hall, linen 
closets ond large pantry, 
hord wood floors, 2 oir- 
conditioners, has o floor 
furnoce, large gas range. 
Close in on poved street, 
some repair needed. Coil 
442-2556, if no onswer 
coil 442-1056.

c-62

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Almost new, cedar  
sidiiig, 3 bedrooms, 2 
both, fireplace, vaulted 
ceiNng, central N/A, at
tic, double carport w/ot- 
toched shop and extra 
storage. $48,500. 1607 
W est  8 t h .  Phone  
442-4064 after 5:00  
p.m. Shown by oppobit- 
ment only.

c-104

FOR SALE: Select retreat 
on choice, wooded Lake 
Leon with good view. 
(One of the lost remain
ing). Pockoge includes 
27-foot Terry Travel 
Trailer; completely self- 
contained; and deeded 
lake lot in ideol loca
tions; oil weather roods; 
water and electricity 
o v o i lo b le ;  good 
neighborhood. Conve
nient to town and easy in 
and out with trailer. Coll 
629-2413 for details.

TF

MY LOSS - YOUR GAIN • 
14x80 Mobile Home on 2 
acres of lond. Only lived 
in 1 Vx years. 3 bedroom, 
2 both, wood siding 
CH/CA, new drapes, op- 
plionces, and celing fans. 
Satellite dish, storage, 
fruit trees, and shade 
trees. Located just one 
mile from Eastland City 
Limits. Will sell mobile 
home, lond and dish 
separately. Assumable 
note on mobile home. 
Coll 629-8233 anytime.

T61

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom, 3 
baths, central heat and 
air, fenced yard, new 
carpet, elec, stove,  
dishwasher, 310 N. Am- 
mermon. 629-8561 work 
6 2 9 - 8 4 6 3  ‘ home,  
$48,500.

T64

F M  SALE- Newly  
remodeled House on 
4 .32  wooded ocres. 
1200 sq. ft. Outside city 
limits. City Water. Ex
cellent for retired or 
young couple. $24,800.  
Work 442-1660, home 
442-3126.

c-104

HOUSE FOR SALE: J 
bedroom, 1%  bath, 
brick, den with wood bur
ning fireplace, central 
heot/oir, ceiling fans, 
fenced bock yard, built- 
ins. For appointment coll 
629-8796 after 4 p.m.

C-104

MOBILES

NEW SINGLE WIDE  
SPECIAL - 2 bedroom, 1 
both home ONLY 
$159.00 per month - 18 
mos. at 13.5  ̂ APR Rote 
and Low Down. Call Art's 
Homes Inc. Gronbury 
817-573-1133 or Metro 
572-1574.

T62

MY KIDS ARE HUNGRYI 
My bills ore getting 
behindl My boss says sell 
SOMETHING! I need to 
sell homes. Call Jock at 
A r t ' s  Homes.
915-643-3509.

c-62

A RT'S  l l l - W A N T E D :  
Trade-lnsI Anything that 
don't eotlll Art's Mobile 
Homes 915-643-3509.

c-62

FOR SALE: Mobile home - 
14x76, 3 bedroom, 2 
both, 508 W. 2nd, Cisco, 
817-442-4327 after 5 
p.m.

T-104

FOR SALE - 14x70 1983 
mobile home, 2 BR, 2 
both. Very nice, great 
condition, 8 inch walls, 
mosonite siding. Coll 
8 1 7 - 6 4 3 - 3 2 2 8  or 
817-643-2212.

T61

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, 
furnished mobile home, 
carport, Loke Leon. $215 
mo. Water poid. $100 
d e p o s i t .  No p e t s .  
629-8652.

T62

FOR RENT: Best Trailer 
House spoce in Eastland - 
grass and shody trees - 
well located behind 
KVMX Radio Station on 
West Main - only $85.00  
per month Coll  
629-1417.

T104

ALLIANCE MOBILE HOMES 
150 late models to 
choose from. Too many 
great buys to list. Almost 
no down poyment. Good, 
bod, or no credit, we con 
help .  Col l  c o l l e c t  
817-237-8477.

T-104

CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
DOWN PAYMENT PRO
BLEMS?
I specialise in approvals 
with E-Z terms. For 
sincere help, coll collect 
8 1 7 - 2 3 7 - 8 4 7 7 .  
Qualified by telephone.

T-104

FOR RENT: Large private 
lot for mobile home. Coll 
442-4996.

T-102

FOR SALE-65-140 ft. lot 
$3,750.00 Owner will 
finance. Coll 629-1188 
Agent.

T104

DOUBLE WIDE SPECIAL - 
1986 3 bedroom, 2 both. 
Only $232.00 per month 
- 18 mos. at 13.V APR 
Rote and Low Down. Call 
Art's Homes Inc., Gran- 
bury 817-326-2392 or 
Metro 443-3777.

T62

I WANT YOUR WIFE TO 
SEE THIS NOME - New 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home 
with microwave on Vz 
acre of land. Low down 
and e a s y  monthly  
payments. Call Art's 
Homes, Inc. Gronbury 
817-573-1133 or Metro 
572-1574.

T62

MANUFACTURER ONE 
WEEK SPECIAL - Free 
washer and dryer with 
purchase of new home. 
Art's Homes, Inc. Gran- 
bury 817-326-2392 or 
817-573-1133.

T62

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE - 3/4-1/4  
Chionino bull colves 
about 7 months. Extra 
nice; 2 show quality 
heifers. 817-643-7503.

T61

GARAGE SALES GARAGE SALES

CUSTOM HAY BALING 
Done, round boles of hoy 
for sole, coostol, hoy 
grazer, $20 and up 
delivery available, 9 
goose neck troilers, I 
cattle trailer for sole, 
AKC Chow-Chow pups 
629-2446.

T-61

FARMERS AND RAN
CHERS: Cash in advance. 
We would like to buy 
your second growth or 
4-10 yeor old live oak, 
red oak and elm. Holes 
will be covered. Trees 
poid for before trees 
leave your property. Call 
817-444-6147.

T-64

I
FolT T !rE rT R A N C U $]
BULLS. Coll 647-1155 orl 
647- 1  182 in i

Ranger. recrsb104|

ANTIQUES

FOR SALE - Antique gloss 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. "We Buy 
Estates." The House of 
A n t i q u e s ,  9 0 8  S.  
B a s s e t t ,  E a s t l a n d ,  
Texas .  Open every  
day. T104

APPLIANCES
FOR GOOD USED - 
w a s h e r s ,  d r y e r s ,  
r e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  cook 
stoves, and used fur
niture of oil kinds. Call 
Corbon Trading Center - 
639-2216.

T63RECREATIONAL
19 7 8  DODGE
PERSWADER Mtr. Home. 
Fully contained 34000 
miles. $7 ,8 0 0 .  Coll 
629-2310 or 629-1225.  
1972 Prowler travel 
trailer. Fully contained 
sleeps six. $1,500. Call 
629-2310 or 629-1225.

T63

PETS
SIX (6) Cuddly kittens to 
be given owoy. Coll 
442-3557 in Cisco.

C-61

FOR SALE - Full blood pit 
bull puppies. $50. No 
papers. Call 629-8032, 
days  or 6 2 9 - 1 1 5 4  
nights.
__________________ U 1

OFFICE SUPPLIES
FOR SALE: Fine printing: 
personal  stotionery,  
business forms, invita
tions, formols ond infor
m a i s .  Your  Loca l  
Nowspopor offors tbo 
host vaiuo. CoN or como 
by and talk printing with 
profossionals.

YARD SALE- Friday ond 
Soturday, August 1 and 2
at 1003 Avo. A, Cisco.

c-61

THREE FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE-Soturdoy, Aug. 2, 
beginning 8 o.m., 701 E. 
21st  (Nvmbletown) ,  
Qsco. Furniture, anti
ques, cement steps, sax
ophone, typewriter, teen 
clothes, ladies and mens 
c l o t h e s ,  h e use ho ld  
items, and fishing equip
ment.

C-62

PORCH SALE: 609 W. 
6th. Fridoy-Soturdoy. Ex
ercise bicycle, training 
wheel bike. Baby Homs, 
microwave, metal bod, 
front door, home copier, 
current paperbacks, nice 
6-8 girl's school clothing, 
boys 4-5. Good toys. 
Loads more.

c-61

CARPORT SALE- Large 
selectien of beys and 
girls dothos (good school 
clothes), men's and 
ladies' clothes, new 
3-speed men's Murray 
bicycle, furniture, good 
toys, guns, and lots of 
miscellanoous. AH day 
Friday, August 1, 8 u.m. 
to A p;mr; and untH noon 
Saturday. 609 W. 3rd 
Street, Qsco.

c-62

MOVING SALE - Swing 
set, childrens toys,  
c l o t h e s ,  t r i c y c l e ,  
bicydos, beoks, child 
safety seats, curtains, 
rugs, tri diem liquid em
broidery, P205/75R15 
tires, table and choirs, 
coffee table. Lots of 
m i s c o l l a n e e u s .  
Everything in good cond- 
tkm. 209 W. OHve, 
Thurs-Sot. July 31- Aug
2. 9:00 - ?

T61

GARAGE SALE • Friday 
and Saturday, August 1 
and 2. Hugo Solo. Clean
ing Out Garage and Shop. 
Children Clothing size 
6-14, Men and Women 
clothing, tools, toys, kH- 
chen Hems, mise. Hems. 
303  N. C o l le g e ,  
Eostlond.

T61

GARAGE SALE - Fri. and 
Sot. 8-5, Oak Hollow ad
dition, FoxhowHow No. 
20; C.B . ,  bido-a-bed, 
fans, sowing mnebine, 
drop loaf tnblo, dotbos, 
toys, mise., 629-2545.

T61

aR P O R T SALE - 1005 S. 
Seaman, Eostlond - fur
niture, knick-knacks, 
sewing mnehing, cor
BWTf MICydMp dvvMIII|p 
VvTB vT

m ise .  i t e m s  too

Sot. nod Son. Aug 2 nod
3. Hours 9-6.

T62

GARAGE SALE - Fri. and 
Sot. Aug. 1 and 2 - Open 
8 4 1 0  C ro s tw o o d ,  
Eostlond. Furn iture ,  
l i n e n s ,  c h i ld r e n ' s  
clothes, toys, lots of 
mise.

T62

BIG GARAGE SALE - 500 
S. Ouklown, Eostlond. 
Baby bod, baby clothes, 
playpen, cor seat, golf 
dubs, tires, furnHure, 
lawnmower, borbeque 
grill, nurses unHorms, 
school clothes, mens and 
womens clothes, lots of 
mise.

T62

GARAGE SALE - 911 dS. 
Dougherty Friday and 
Saturday 7 o.m. to 5 
p.m. Clothes furnHure, 
toys, dreuioting motor, 
hamster coge, 8 track 
tope player, etc.

T61

GARAGE SAU - 5th bouse 
west of Post Office in 
Olden, look for signs, 
kid's and aduH clothes, 
d i s h e s ,  s t e r e e ,  
houseware, mise. Thurs., 
Fri., and Sat. July 31 - 
Aug. 2. 8 u.m. to 5 p.m. 
each day.

T61

B A a  YARD SALE: Satur
day, August 2 , 1 lOA 
Sindoir St. , Ranger 
Children dothes, oduH 
clothes ,  tohle w /4  
chairs, infant cor seat, 
baby woHier, lots of 
mise. 9:00 o.m. til 5:00 
p.m. REC62

Notice

DRILLING BITS C

New Tests

SRG Oil Corp., Abilene, 
will drill a wildcat, No. 1 
Walston-Lee to 1,600 feet, 2 
miles west of Nimrod on a . 
160-acre lease. It spots 1,260 \ 
feet from the south line and . 
467 feet from the west. Sec- '  
tion 117, Block 3, H&TC r 
Sur\ey, A-186.

5-H Oil Co., Texarkana, 
will drill a wildcat. No. 2-86 
D.J. Jobe, to 4,300 feet, 6 
miles west of Cisco on a * 
779-acre lease. It spots 1,405 , 
feet from the south line and 
1.509 from the east. Section 
3182. TEi:l, Co. Survey.

Oil Ciiinpletioiis

Chapman Enerjiy Inc.. • 
Dallas, completed two wells 
in Hawkeye (A dam s 
Branch i Field. 1 mile west of 
Bomnex. in Section 76, Block 
3. Hi.TC SuiTey. A-2024.

•No. 24 Talker "B". It 
spoLs 1.985 feet from the 
south and 1.005 from the 
east.

Daily pumping potential 
was 11 barrels of 37-nravity 
oil and 3 barrels of water 
from perforations at 1.146-59. 
Total depth was 1.247'; pluK 
back at 1,194; tup of pay 
1.124. The 4‘;-iiKh casing 
was set at 1.245 feel. Acidiz
ed with :(00 Kallons 10 per
cent; treated with 4,500 
pounds sand and 4,750 
callous cel.

Top re|<orted: Cross Cut 
Sand. 1,148-59.

• No. 28 Tarver B” . It 
spots 150 feet from Ilk* .south . 
line and 720 from the we.sl.

Daily puinpini; potential 
was 11 liarrels of oil and 3 
barrels of water from |jer- 
forations at 1,147-56. Total 
depth was 1,260'; plue back 
at 1,185; tof* of (>ay, 1,147. 
riH* 4‘;-inch casnii; was .set 
at 1.240 feet. Acidized with 
;WI0 nations 10 f<ercent Fe: 
treated with (>.000 nations of 
«el

'D*p n-|k>rtp«ir Cn>s,s Cut'*' 
.SanU,.i|l47»>.....

I WILL NOT be responsi
ble for ony debt other 
than my own. Lorry 
Wilson.

T63

NOTICE-Roy's Repair 
and Manufacturing is no 
longer responsible for 
any debts other than 
those authorized by Earl 
V. or Jane Ray.

C-64

TÁ •MIMIII 1

Dr. C. EvarcU Koop
O tn e e r :
D o Y ou K n o w  T h e  
F a c ts ?
As the Surgeon General of 
the United States, I know 
the facts about cancer. If 
you are over 50, as I am, 
you should KNOW THE 
FACT’S, too.
For a FREE publication,
“OAMoii rAon rai n o r u
OVIR 80". call the Cancer 
Information Service.
Call toll-free today! 
1-800-4-CANCER*

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

ICANCER
INFORMATION
SERVICE
1-800-4-CANCER

•In Mnwnii. call SnS-R¿4-tZ14 
In Alaaka. call 1-S00-S.1A-6070 
In Waahinfton, D.C., call 

202-6.16-6700

STOP SCRATCHING
CaldeCORT^
HYDROCORTISONE CREAM 
OR SPRAY
for the temporary relief of mirKx:

•  Itching
•  Rashes
•  Skin IrritationsBPENWWUJeoa.

owAiHiACwarr

N o t i c e
With the NhiW County Claaslfied Pagea in uae 
now, we have made a few changea. 'llie coat 
a classified has been increased to $5.00 for <me 
time and $2.50 for each time after. 5 cents per 
word extra over 25 words. ALL Classified ads 
will be paUished in tiie Easthuid Telegram, 
Cisco Press, and Ranger Times. Nn iwirHarM
flgBBiflfrti wfll bt tHkoL Dcadliafi far A lii 
fliM iflfd i and dilPlay a^  are; 5 P.M. MON
DAY iot THUR^DAY Ediaon; 5 P j i  W O W - 
PAY for SUNDAY Edition.
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4-HNEW S
By Crystal Wilbanks, County Agent —

The E astland  County 
Horse Show was held last 
Saturday in Cisco. We had a 
good turn  out with 27 
youngsters and adults par
ticipating. Overall Grand 
Cham pion was Amy 
M cDonald. She won a 
custom made leather halter 
and lead rope furnished by 
OK Shoe Shop in Cisco. This 
halter was highlighted by 
silver trimmings which was 

'donated by the First Na
tional Bank in Cisco. Overall 
Kcserve Champion was Dar- 
cic Pope of gustine For her 
efforts, Darcie won a leather 
halter donated by Olney Sav
ings of Cisco. In the 8 and 
under age group Crystal 
Pope was high point and 
ret'eived a pair of spurs 
donated by Cisco Horse Auc
tion. Tessie Ingram was 
re.serve high point in this age 
division and won a saddle 
l>ad donated by Cisco Horse 
.Auction Darcie Pope won 
the 9-13 age division and 
received a headstall and bit 
ilonated by Farm & Kanch 
.Supply of Ci.sco. Reserve 
high point in this age group 
was a tie between Kimberly 
Wilson of Gu.stine and Cliff 
■lay Hall of Ki.sing Star 

A coin was flipped and 
Kimberly came out on top 
winning a hay bag donated 
by OK Shoe Shop. Champion 
of the 14-19 group was Amy 
McDonald She reieived a 
h a lte r  with lead rope 
donated by Thornton’s Feed 
Mill in Ci.sco Karmen Hall of 
Rising Star was reserve 
itiampion in this division

and won a halter with lead 
rop donated by Cisco Horse 
Auction. It was pretty stiff 
competition in the adult divi
sion. Teresa Ingram of Cisco 
came out on top as Cham
pion and rece ived  a 
headstall, reins and bit 
donated by Olney Savings in 
Cisco. June Guess of Ranger 
was reserve champion and 
received a halter donated by 
l.eon River Feed and Seed of 
Eastland.

Other awards uiclude:
High point judged events - 

Amy McDonald - gift cer
tif ic a te  from  G re e r ’s 
Western Store

Reserve high point judged
- Darcie Pope - wash brush 
donated by Thornton’s Feed 
Mill.

Champion timed events - 
Amy McDonald - Bell boots 
donated by Olney Savings in 
Ci.sco

Reserve champion timed 
events - Darcie Pope • Bat 
donated by Thornton’s Feed 
.Store

('hampion showmanship 
and halter - tie Darcie Pope* 
and Kimberly Wilson - fly set 
7 day fly repellant donated 
by C&D Feed Co. of Eastland 
and Curry Comb donated by 
Olney Savings of Cisco.

Adults - champion judged - 
Teresa Ingram - brush given 
by Farm and Kanch Supply .

Reserve champion judged
- June Guess - brush donated 
by Olney Savings of Cisco.

Ea.stland County Junior 
headers will sponsor a

Lone Star Title 
&  Abstract Co. 

Joe B. Koonce, Mgr.
101 W. Main

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 629-2683 1 0 4

Summer 
Clearance...
All Spring A Summer 

Sportswear

» 5 - » 2 5
All Spring A Summer Shoes

» 5 - » 2 5

Oavid & Quell a ‘s
InicrutaicCO

6 M O E S  T O Ot-t. •« « .a
VM -aM k.

cats-io.

Spotlights and Sidelights
hf in iia  Worthy

KING INSURANCE AGENCY  
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 SIXTH ST.
RANtiKR (IS(X>
617-1171 142-25.^2
RANGER

3 bdrm, I.arge L.R. and 
Owner may consider fi f

2 bath, 2 lots with garage. 
Reduced price $20,000

Very nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath^Wage L.R. and Den, kitchen 
built-ins. 2 car g a r a g e ^ f ^ F  3 lota, fruit trees, central 
heat, part brick.

3 bdrm, 2 bath, large L.R.-dining room, kitchen with utili
ty room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small storage 
building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres

S

3 Bedroom s, 1 Bath, Living Room, Dining 
Room, Kitchen, Two Storage Buildings.

Mobile Home, 80x14, CHA, Two Bedroom, 2 
Baths, Large Kitchen, Dining A rea, Living 
Room, Utility Room, Stove h  R efrigerator.

OPAL KING........................................................... 847-1171
LEE RUSSELL...................................................... 847-1383'
AROYTHE CALDWELL....................................... 44M134

IS IT ECONOMICAL?
The problem is one of 

economics, I understand.
That’s about the extent of 

my understanding.
The way it was . Mandi and 

I were a little early for our 
picnic meeting in the park 
below Lake Cisco dam We 
drove as close to the 
graffitti-ed dam face as we 
could, then circled toward 
the park

What I told Maiidi about 
was fifty years old, give or 
take fifteen-to-twenty years

dance, Saturday, August 
2nd, at the .Moylan Building 
in l^astland. The public is in
vited to attend. Music will be 
provided by the Recreation 
Team. Plenty of adult super
vision will be available. The 
(lance will begin at 8 p.m. 
and end at 11 p.m.

C'mon kids let’s kick up 
our heels and have a good 
time'

I know that ft-in-August eyes 
did not see the sun-glint 
waters of three pools, the 
busy flow of semi-naked, 
laughing people, nor the 
daredevil take-offs from the 
tower in the really deep" 
water.

I’m not sure how her im
agination translated my 
memories, but what she saw 
was decay. The slides and 
swing that seldom hung still 
in my salad years now share 
standing room with en
croaching grass and weeds.

It won’t be long before 
mesquites and hackbernes 
start cracking the concrete 
slambs of the baby pool" 
and the big
pool’’—probably have a 
toehold already. The deep 
pool" had no paved bottom, 
and the brush already has 
taken it over.

Mandi accepted as iden
tified the remains of the div
ing tower, but she balked at 
filling the necessar\ area

with water. She could see all 
those trees-all that grass, 
now just as thick in the

really deep pool" as they 
are on the island" where 
sand reigned  g rittily  
supreme not long ago.

We stopped at the picnic 
area w here the concrete slab 
tables have most of their 
benches ripped off (literally, 
no pun intended but quite 
apt). Huge hunks of sand
stone keep cars from park
ing under trees. The rock 
fence was added after I was 
picnicing elsewhere; so was 
the rock stage.

Madi reported: "We look
ed at things, but it made 
O'ma sad”

She was so right. And I just 
m entioned that skating 
rink/dance floor above the 
dressing rooms for swim
mers. I didn’t tell her about 
the zoo" on the hillside. I 
know I liked to trail around 
to look at the animals, but

K in c a id  R e a l  E s t a t e
1 0 0  S, S e a m a n  E a s tla n d ^  T e x a s  7 6 4 4 8

Guy Kincaid Res.-629-l 165 
§  Bonnie Kincaid Res.-629-1804

J .  4 t J J -  Eddie Kincaid Res.-629-1505

Residential
FOR SA1£ OR TRADE-6 lots - each 50’ x 
150’; Daugherty Addition, Eastland. Owner 
financing. Ix)w down payment; easy terms.

FOR SALE OK TRADE - in Eastland, 3 
bedriKim, 2 bath brick home. Approximately 
2200 sq. ft., recently remodeled, fireplace, 
living room, large family room, large 
screened patio, new central heat and air. 
SEE THIS TODAY! $73,000.00 or best offer.

FOR SALE: In Cisco, 3 bedroom hou.se, 1 
bath, in edge of town, large rooms, central 
heat & air, nice trees, on large lot. 
$.37,500 00.

FOR SALE: In Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, large lot, pecan trees, central 
heat L  air, pretty yard. $29,500.00.

Acreage
WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF LAND 
FOR SALE OR POSSIBLE TRADE. CALL 
US AND LET US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS.

ATTENTION VETERANS: 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just right for the Veterans l4ind 
Board. $575.00/acre.

8 acres backing up to Leon River, just out
side of Eastland City Limits. Some im
provements included. Make offer.

66 acres Slniles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.

T o £ ) i c € ?
Q o u n ity

I  Moving to lottland County? or onywKoro in U.S.A.
.oil Toll Froo I 800 525 9910 EkI. 4365 lor information. 
No iontolt PIoom)

Borboro l o v f .  Inc.' 80 Eost '̂
Broker Eastland, Texas 76448

62^1725' 629^3<M
■ A S T U I N O

1 W ( OZY! I M COOL! Knir([y rfficienl 3 BR, 13/4 bath 
Ixirk hofnr pricrd right S « M f  Now'EH 
SMAIJ. TAMILvC ^ T  T ^  BR, 1 bath home, carport. 
Owner financin«>-''-r
HEY LOOK ME OVER!!! Estra nice Í BR (could be 3), 2 
bath home nestled in lovely wood lot.ElS 
OWNER WILL FINANCE! Remodeled older 3 BR, 1 bath 
home, large lot. NICE !ES
EXCELLENT SEAMAN ST LOTATION-lerger comer lot,
3 BR, frame house, needs work Many poasib(lities.E2l 
SELLER FLEXIBLE - YOU CAN CHOOSE FINANCntG, 
or equity <i assume FHA on 2 BR. 1 bath, double 
fireplace E27
rHA-VA-ASSLMABLE. Good location, 2 BR, 1 bath Ideal
^Urter or reUrement home Priced ri(ht.EI3
ON NICE aiRNER lot dose to school, 3 BR-2B home, 3 car
aarage, fenced back yard & storage bldg E23
VOL' CAN HAVE the charm o( an older, well cared lor
home ■ The privacy of upstairs quarters-4BR.3B, Cen, H/A-
Afforsble-AjMiimable EI2
E-Z TO BUY • NO QLAIJFYINR: Equity and assume new 
FHA loan on like new 3 BR, 2 bath, bnek home, excellent 
loction Don't wait E2S
rO»iri.ETELV REMODELED like new 4 yrt ago 3 BR- 
IRsth-Estra large fenced lot in back, large storage bldg 2 
Car detached garage Assumable loan E3I 
sfl'ST .SEE 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath, brick, HtA Lots extras 
Good N eighborhood & B eautifu l Yard E2B 
CHARMING OIÜER AREA is the setting (or completely 
redone IW story home with 3 BR's, 2 baths FHA-VA-CONV 
finsncir« El

MLST SEE" HOME-i( you're looking for i  large 3 BR, 2 
balh, brick home Beautifully situated on two lots E2 
BEAUTIFUL 2 STORY HOME under construction in 
restricted area 3 BR, 2W baths, has all wanted features 
lot s talk'Ei
rRETTV, PRETTY is the word (or this 3BR 2Bath. brick, 
with many extras E20
REMODELED WITH I/IVE-Fsmily home, 2BR, IBath, 
nice kitchen, wood stove in BR, Cen. H/A. much more 
FHA-VA-CONV E32
PU.NTY OF SPACE-Fenced yard, large pecan trees, 
ellar are just some of the extras that go with this 2BR 

home lo t's talk terms E33
rRICE REDUCED 2 RR-lBalh Good Neighborhood. Paved 
.Street. Trees. Delsrhed Garage with small ipartment E34 
I4ITS A\ All ABLE 73 X 130 1730 00 down Owner 
financing EI4
NO g i  AI.IEVING g i  K K POSSF.SSION 4 yr old brick 
1 Bit 1'? bath home in nice neighborhood Priced in 
in s ElO
( ALL TODAY! 3 BR. 1 Bath. Cen H/A. fenced in back 
lard with nice trees, good neighborhood Mid 30'| Ell 
HEY! FIX ME OVER' Into duplei or 3 BR. 2 hath 
honie.E23
DNE GREAT RUY! 3 BR. 2 balh. on comer lot. Cen 
ll/A Priced in 30 s CALI, TODAY'El*

O T N I R
( ARBON - 2 BR home near school lArge tree-shaded 
rorner lot 03
K LARGE 3 BR home l/iU  of TENDER LOVE 4  
CARE and if shows 2 lota, privicy fence, garden, 
much more Onh 122.000 011
OI DEN NE.STLEII AMONG MICE TREES. Nice 3BR,
11/2 balh. Cen H/A. beautiful fenced yard, water well, 
citi water Choose FHA-VA-CONV financing 04 
OLDEN - 2 BR-1 Bath. 2 car garage on nice large fenced 
corner lots Pavement, trees, city water Osnier Might 
E inanre 05
EXTRA NICE 20x50 double wide on large loi Small dorm 
and assume Owner will carry 2nd 0»
EDGE CBCO^  AC H w  lO. 2 BR. I baths, loU extras

»»>■ 01*
P oSd  toJell otl'^*"'*
H IN G t^2-t(m . lots o< living a m . I BR. 2 batlw. on large
04 Must see'Ot2

deeded lot and PRIVACY with 
:hu4BR, IHtaath home 013
ROR01AN . BE A U nrU tl,V  LAND9CAPED4W yr old 
brlek heme on large comer lot 017 
RANGER- LET'S TALK TERMS! FHA-VA-CONV financ
ing to qualified buyer or equity aMunw Large I  BR. 2 bath, 
brick home In desirable a m  Ot

GORKUN, BKILK HOME only 4 years oM! 4 BR, 2 baths 
A*««mpUon or new foan 07 ’

CISCO: EXCEPTH3NALLY NICE 2 BR. 2 balh. brick l^ a a  
neighborhood Cen H/A. covered patto.OM 

CCk^AttrscUve 4 Yr old ranch style home, 3 BR. 2 balh, 
; fireplace, many extras. Elegible nnancing.02 

RANGER-FHA. VA er CONY. FINANCING: Spacious 
bnck home has 3 BR. 2 baths. LR. DR, famUy roonTmany 
amentitles.Ol

N O U S !  W IT H  A C R I A C i
CARBON . 3 Acres • 4 BR-2 balh brick home, ceñí H/A.  
built in stove, dishwasher and fireplace Nice Unk and 
garden spot HA 10
225 ACRF.S NW OF DF.SDEMONA with 4 BR, brick 
home-or will split off 5 Ac i  home 47 acres cult., peanut 
quota, 3 Irrigation wells HAll 
(lET AWAY FROM IT AIX. Peaceful setting. 3 bedroom 
on 3 AC., fruit trees HAI2

t^t4WE-lNB E A ^ Y . 4 BR, IN bath, brick home, less than 4 yrs old 
on »pproi 2.7 acres-near town. Many eitraa'HAlS

■mwíTBk^rhíífi’ñ T  Veryon approx 2.6S . c m  on

FAMILY HOME PLUS A C r $ T  P k  old brick home 
beautiful rock fireplace. 1 j I J
PRICE REDUCED COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST'
12 plus ac with large 3 BR. 2 bath home.HAlS 
O t^ E R  MARES FT EASY-$10,000 dorm on rustic 3W yr 
old 2 BR home on 7 9 acres, beautiful oak trees.HA3 
PRICE REDUCED III acres with 3 BR, double wide home 
3 mi E Carbon, Hwy 8 and country rd. frontage M ac 
timber, fields, pa.stures. coastal, 3 large tanka.HA13 
CARBON-Rural Setting' 4N Acres with 3 BR, 2 bath home, 
n ^ la c e ,  cen H/A and barn Flexible financingIHAI 
BEAUTIFIT, DOUBLE WIDE mobile home onT.W i Acres- 
3BR, 2 Baths, Cen H/A Barn MustSee!HA3 
CONVENIENT COUNTRY LIVING, near town 14x10 
mobile h ^  on 2 acres Satellite, fruit trees, garden
spiCi HA*
Do you want small acreaep close in? 12 Acres 4  2 Bedroom 
house • Call on this one flA4
LUXURY 4  LrVEABILrTY: 5 Yr old 3 BR 2*4 bath, 
brick home. 2.8 ac Excellent location. Many extras.HA9 
221 ACRES WITH 3 BR HOME. 3 mi. S. De l>eon • Im
proved pa.sture, 105 AC cropland, irrigation equipment,
3 stot'k tank.s. water wells Peanut poundage 
minerals HA6

A C R I A C I
15 I AÍ RES: 47 Ac cultivation, balanced oak timber deer 
quail, turkey On highways AI
2.77 ACRF.S ready for mobile home. Has elec., water It seo- 
tic Unk already msUUed A3
30 AC apprnx 3 n Q ^ T  TN ind Has older home to be 
remodeled A ll 0 4 .y L i l .V
100 ACRES S of Ranger on Hwy 50 ac Umber, 30 ac cull., 
1 Unk, good draw for lake Owner finance part AI9 
ATTENTION TEX. VETS: Several tracts TV approved 
Also some smaller tracts with financing available Call to- 
da>' A20
«K1D HUNTING!! 91 60 sc and 63 33 ic  west of Ranger
Financing available A-21-22
10 At RES ^ mi W of Carbon, highway and county rood 
fronUge, Unk. bam, coasUI.A16
PRICE REDI CEO 2,19 ACRES Long Branch - lleMi 
pasture, roaiUI, deer, inlorrali.AI7 
50.1 ACRES NW of Eastland, 2 Unks, creek, some pecan 
trees A13
NEW LISTING- 130 seres south of Cisco All In cultivation - 
deep ssndy soil • Call (or appointment A23 
EXCELLENT HOMFSrTE-Approx 3 7 acres on hwy 3 H 
nu S of Eastland, restricted AI4
OLDEN ■ on ac *. ml north of Olden-Good building siles-
Some large (rees-Owner financed'AO
32.51 At RES SW of GORMAN-Attention deer hunters!
Wooded, bunkhouse Call today A9
11.94 AC. Hwy 00 edge Cisco ^ e n k . trees, pond. shed.
Ow-ier financing with approved credit A6
9191 ACRES NORTH OF GORMAN • Native pasture.
trees, branch, rolling terrain SUff water, stock Unk.
minerals A2
«ACRES SO OF RANGER ■ (Approx 18 ac wooded, 
deer, turkey, quail, bal cult. Barn, corral, stork Unk, 
minerals A3

C O M M R R C IA L
EXCELLENT HIGHWAY N  FRONTAGE near EastUnd 
InlersUte 20 exIU 2 plus seres, prime property 01 
L29 ACCEffi ROAD at l*ke l>eon Exit • 128 R (ronUgt srilh
2300 tq ft MdaCI
EXrrJ.LENT W Main S( reUtI location MoaUy rsmodel- 
ed building on comer hX Cen H/A C2 
OPPORTUNITY ONLY KNtKRS ONCE. An enUrpeWng 
buslnesa (or sale • osmers want to retire early Mayw yeu 
ran too! (411 for InformaUon C3
LAKE LEON: Esrcllm t family builneit-rtaldenrt, 
grocery, gas, bait Prime location Call for deUUf!C4

ANNIE WILLUMB 
M M III

Ba r b a r a  love
147-ijr

ELLEN GILDER 
MT-IMI

HAZEI. UNDERWOOD 
Kk-lUt

DARUVON LEWIS 
M7-3S34

ELMER rOBTPJI ROGER AUTRBT

the only one I remember 
clearly was a scuffed-up wolf 
that was never still. I didn’t 
quite  approve of the 
animals’ accomodations-too 
hot and they smelled awful- 
but as long as they were 
there, I looked.

This situation, this failure 
to capitalize on an asset, 
may truly be laid at the door 
of • economies.’’ I don’t 
know.

Neither do I know the 
cause, or causes, of the 
deterioration of one of the 
outstanding assets of this 
area-not just Cisco; this 
area.

It doesn't matter to me 
w hether econom ics or 
bickering brought about this 
state of affairs.

I don’t know names, I don’t 
want to. I don’t even want a 
return to yesteryear.

What I want is to see the 
graffitti on the dam painted 
o u t-o r sandblasted—the 
undergrowth in the pools 
bulldozed, hacked, chopped 
or pulled out the dressing 
rooms, island bridge and the 
diving tower rebuilt; the 
parking the picnic areas 
plowed and seeded; hook-

T hursday, Ju ly  31.1986

District T.E.H.A. Camp 
Reservations Due
District T.E.H.A. Camp 

Reservations are due August 
1st. The "fun-est” thing Ex
tension Homemakers have is 
camp -  this year August 20 
and 21, at the State 4-H 
Center in Brownwood. Ap
proximate cost is $31.00 and 
includes meals, lodging, and
rocistrnfior» fo«»« Keynot

ups tor RV’s installed-well, 
what I want is for the place 
to become again the location 
for family reunions and 
school outings.

Aside from a pleasant 
re c re a tio n a l spot for 
residents, wouldn’t tourists 
peel off 1-20 to see the 
world’s largest ■ hollow-core 
dam?" Didn’t the swimming 
pool rate the same "world's 
largest" tag?

This, I repeat, doesn’t 
mean I want it just like it 
was; I agree that change is 
always with us.

But I like change to be for 
the better.

speakers include Dr. Don 
Newberry, P resident of 
Howard Payne University, 
and Ann Harris who was 
Vice President of Interfirst 
Bank in Brownwood and now 
works in Public Relations on 
Build The Future From The 
Past. There will be sessions 
on folklore needlework, sing- 
a-longs, flag ceremonies, 
square dance instruction, 
nature walk, music through 
the years, craft-potpourri 
wreaths, and progressive 
games. Janell Gartrell of 
Glen Rose, is serving as 
camp chairman.

Each of the 18 counties will 
bring exhibits of the county’s 
h isto ry  a n d /o r  fam ily 
heirlooms. Each camper is 
to bring a Sesquicentennial 
Apron for a parade. Reser
vations are due in the Exten
sion Service Office before 
August 1. We’ve never had a 
camper unhappy -  come 
along!!

PAT M AYN ARD  R IA L  ESTATE
6294568 EASTUND HIGHWAY 80 EAST 442-1880 CISCO

EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS
Remodeled 3 BR Frame home, $18,500. 
Whoa! 2 BR, large lot, reduced to $7,500. 
Neat 3 BR Frame W/siding, $30,500. 
Duplex. 2 BR & 1 BR. fenced yd., $16,500. 
Really nice large 2 BR, comer lot, 

$55,000.
8 large rooms, Victorian style, owner fin. 

$68,500.
By Appointment Only: New Luxury 

Home on wooded acreage.
2-Story, 4 BR, pretty decor. Extra lot, 

$80,000.
New Home under construction in Ex

clusive OakhoUow.
Assume loan, 2 BR home $18,000.
4 BR Brick, beautiful wooded backyard, 

$79,500.
New plumbing in this 2 BR, Double car

port, $26,600.
2 BR, large family rm., appliances stay, 

extra lot, $27,500.
Extra nice home on approx. 1 ac., many 

extras, $110,000.
R edu t^ , must sell 3 BR Brick home, on

ly $44,000.
Approx. 2,000 sq. ft., big lot, owner fin., 

$22,500.
3 BR Brick, Central Heat & Air, good 

location, $42,5()0.
2-Story, 4 BR, 1900 sq. ft.. $20,000; Owner 

carry w/$2,000 dn.
Must see! 3 BR Frame Home, $27,000.
2 BR. exclusive neighborhood, $49,500. 
IW Story, 3 BR, sep. utility, $25,500. 
Large 2 BR, Den, FP, extra lot, definite

ly has possibilities! $39,000.
3 BR w/S lots, has been reduced for 

quick sale, $21,000.
Lake Leon, Brand new 3 BR, deeded lot, 

$80,000.
3 BR, Brit*, CH/CA, Sunroom, nice den 

w/FP, $54,500.
Remodeled 2 BR, like new, CH/CA, 

$29,300.
Great location, 2 BR, pretty yd., $49,500. 
New Warranty, 3 BR, Brick, $50,000. 

Would Lease/Purchase.
2 BR, Frame, new roof, $23,500.
3 BR, formal din., country kitchen, 

$75,000.
All the amentitics, 10 rm. executive 

home.
2 BR, Stucco, CH/CA, trees, $25,000.
5.5 ac., pretty building site, $7,425.
10 ac. tracts close in town.
5 ac. wooded tracts, Ideal location. 
Crestwood, 10‘/ifxl50’ lot, $6,5000.
94’xl40’ wooded lot, $4,300, owner will

finance.
2 lots, 60x120’ each, $4,000 ea.

HOMES & LOTS: RANGER, 
OLDEN. CARBON, GORMAN, 
RISING STAR

Gorman, 3 BR, l*i- bath w/4 lots, $44,500. 
120’ X 200’ lot. Breck. Rd., Ranger, 

$4,500.
28 lots in Ranger for $8,500 total.
Ideal Homesites, 3 to 18 ac. wooded 

tracts.
Olden, Pretty 3 BR Brick, 1 ac., $75,000. 
Carbon, 6 BR on 120 ac., extra nice, 

$250,000.
Rising .Star, 3 BR Brick, big yard. 
Ranger, 3 BR Frame w/siding, $32,000. 
Gorman, 3 BR, sep. liv. areas, reduced 

from $32,000 to $23,500!
Olden, nice 3 BR on approx. ac., 

$50,000.
Just listed, neat as a pin 2 BR, FP, ap

prox. *7 ac. in Olden, $22,500.
CISCO HOMES AND LOTS

6 Rm. house on 2 lots, $3,600.
Large 2 BR, corner lot, $10,000.
2-Story, 4 BR, bath, $15,000.
3 BR, 1^ bath on 2W lots, $15,000. 
Assumable at 9%, large 3 BR, $16,500. 
Remodeled, nice 2 BR, $17,000.
3 BR. large utility rm., $17,500.
3 BR, sep. den, comer lot, $18,000.
2 BR, nice big shop, many Oak trees.
4 BR. 2 bath, big yd., owner fin. 
Remodeled 3 BR, .73 ac.. Res. or Comm.
2 BR on 15 lota; or would sell w/3 lots or 

more.
3 BR, sep. din., 9^4% assum. loan.
Large 2 BR, new cabinets, lots of

storage.
Brick Duplex, or 4 BR house, $32,500.
3 BR, 1̂ 4 bath, brkfst. nook, sep. din.
3 BR. IW bath Brick, 2-car gar., fenced.

3 BR, 1®4 bath, 2‘-.' lots, assume loan.
Cute remodeled 3 BR, pretty wallpaper.
2-Story, 11 rm., 2 bath, plus gar. apt.
I.arge 2 BR. Sat. Dish, orchard, 1.15 ac.
4 BR, 2̂ 4 bath Brick, assumable 9%, 

reduced to $45,720!
3 BR, 1*4 bath Brick, new carpet, fenced.
Remodeled 2-Story, 5 BR, 2 bath, liv.,

din., den.
2-Story, 10 rms., 2 baths, on corner.
Large 3 BR, screened porch, 2 lots.
4 BR Brick, 6*7 yrs. old, nice, $42,500.
2 Residential lots, $3,150 for both.
Residential lots outside of town.
Luxury Home, 4 BR, 2B Brick, intercom,

skylights. FP, CH/CA, energy efficient, 
1500 iVimrose, reduced to $115,000.

Country lot, ideal for mobile home, 
$4,000.

4 BR, 1*4 bath on abt. ‘ 7 ac., owner fin.
Lake Cisco, Nice & Neat waterfront cot

tage.
'83 Mobile Home to be moved, 2 BK, 2 

Bath.
LAND: FARMS, RANCHES & 

SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES
320 ac. mostly wooded good hunting $350 

ac.
5.5 ac. w/5 BR, 2 Bath, $65,000.
2 BR, 2 Bath on 5 ac., $^,000.
Approx. 10 ac. w/3 BR, 2h Bath Mobile

Home, $25,000.
164 ac., tank, water well, $575 per ac.
100 ac., heavily wooded, $625 per ac.
108 ac., 45 ac. irrig. Peanuts, owner fin., 

$650 per ac.
80 ac. coastal, *4 min., 2 BR house, 

$78,000.
7 ac. w/3 BR home & outbuilding.s, 

$37,500.
48.9 ac., barn, tank, water well, min., 

$44,000.
85 ac., some min., owner fin., $800 per 

ac.
40 ac., water well, tank, some min., 

$37,500.
52.4 ac. w/3 BR house, $45,000.
70 ac., 3 tanks, creek, owner fin., $74,500.
160 ac., 3 water wells, 2 tanks, most cult.,

3 BR Brick, $165,000.
179.5 ac., 30 ac. trees, coastal, 2 BK.
81.6 ac. w/2 BR, some min., 5450 per ac.
20 ac., owner finance, $l,;i50 per ac.
138 ac., wooded, 2 BR Stone, $78,500.
166 ac., $625 per ac; 40 or 80 ac. tracts, 

$850 per ac.
80 ac.. Cult. & Coastal, $650 per ac.
348.43 ac., 150 ac. cult., some min., 

$230,000.
160 ac., 40 ac. ft. lake, coastal, $725 per 

ac.
1702 ac., 2 mi. I.,eon River, approx. 3500 

native pecans, coastal, cult., barns, cor
rals, some min. w/prod. wells, $575 per ac.

COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT: Office Space in New 

Maynard Building, Hwy. 80 E., Eastland. 
Utilities paid & Maintenance furni.shed. 
Pleasant atmosphere.

Good Business in Breckenridge, large 
dn.

Popular Florist Business & Pretty 
2-Story Bldg., $65,000.

“ Prime Ix)t” on Miracle Mile.
4 ac. on Hwy. 80 E., add. ac. avail.
1- 20, Eastland, 6 ac. fenced yd. w/large 

office bldg., $75,000.
Approx. 1800 sq. ft. Heydite bldg., 

$48,500.
Nice Brick Bldg on Conrad Hilton, 

$25,000.
I^rge metal bldg, on 4*/i> lots, $51,500.
14’ X 52’ portable Office Bldg., $21,500.
Nice Large Restaurant in Eastland.
2- Story Brick Bldg., Abt. 9,000 sq. ft., 

$48,000.
80’x40’ metal bldg, w/14’ walls & 3 bays.
S. Seaman, approx. 4,500 sq. ft. Brick 

Bldg., $85,000.
Thriving Eastland Business for sale!
16 Unit Brick Motel in DeI.«on, $325,000.
1-20, large metal bldg, on % ac., $165,000.
1 to 5 ac., 1-20 frontage, Eastland.
52’xlOO’ metal bldg, on 10 ac.. $150,000.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOWER 
INTEREST RATES!

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT 
OR OURS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

WAYNR CHANDLER 
ARSOCIATE 

714-tin
ROSEMARY FERGUSON 

A8MK1ATE
___________  MSOB_______

RAY BAILEY ANN WIUJAMS PAT MAYNARD
A8SOCUTE A880CUTE BROKER

OM tM  44M M  tZMMI
HOLAN b u t l e r  CINDYE FOBTF.R 

**SOCUTE ASSOCIATE
nM W I
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The Carbon Hews
Hn. Bob lattlnp

Lighto From The Christian World
By Josephine Cleveland

POETIC VERSES
By Robert Harbin

In the sweet by and by 
Who will wipe flw taan from
our eyes
No one but Jesus

Robart Harbin

Whew! It’s hot! After the 
nice rain last Monday night 
the temperature has soared 
every day since!

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Walker 
returned last Sunday night 
after trip through South 
Texas. They visited Kent in 
San Antonio, friends in 
Medina and his sister Mrs. 
Lila Ussery of Devine.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheri Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles 
Morgan retu rned  home 
Thursday night after a vaca
tion trip  visiting parks 
through eleven states. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Allred of Paducah, 
Kentucky and spent three 
days in Nashville, Ten
nessee. They report a great 
time and lots of lovely 
scenery and hot weather.

Abby Lindsey of Devine 
has been visiting her grand
p aren ts  Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Been.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sandlin, 
Heather, Clay and Cole were 
on vacation too last week. 
They toured Corpus Christi, 
Galveston, San Antonio and

also visited Six Flags.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McGaha 

and family of Odessa spent 
the weekend with his parents 
Mr. and M rs. Boyce 
McGaha.

Mrs. Eunita Taylor and 
grandson Tim m y of 
Breckenridge visited Mrs. 
I>ora Sledge on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Neeb of Windthorst and Mrs. 
Theola Neeb of Cross Plains 
were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sheri Taylor on 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Horton 
and family Medical Mis
sionaries in the Phillipine 
Islands visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Tucker and family part 
of this week. They were 
visitors a t the B aptist 
Church and talked of some of 
the work they were doing in 
Philippines.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snead of 
Wasco, C alifo rn ia  a re  
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sheri 
Taylor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Buller 
and son of Breckenridge and 
I,eslie Petree of Abilene 
visited Mrs. Myrtie Maness

Life is Wurth Living is the 
title of a poem writen by poet 
Donald Laverne Walker. It is 
one which I would like to 
share:

What life is worth will all 
depend

Upon the life you live, my 
friend

Defeated lives need never 
be

Life's made to end in vic
tory ;

It’s planned so all may 
someday see

Life is worth living

When kindness soothes the 
heart that bleeds.

When hands work daily in 
good deeds

Life is w orth living.

Should you conive with 
Death, my friend

And try to bring life to an 
end;

Beware! I say. Call off 
your bluff!

To kill the breath is not 
enouph

For life’s made of eternal 
stuff.

Life IS worth living
Beyond this reabn of care 

and strife
There lies a far more 

blessed life
Seek Hun Who daily seeks 

you out,
So \ ou may someday hear 

His shout
.And have no reason then to 

doubt
Life is worth living.

NO ONE BUT JESUS

As the sun sets in the west 
The cares and problems of 
the day are past.
Where will our burden be
cast.
No one but Jesus

Who will watch over us 
through the night 
No one but Jesus

WâNTIDt DM't U

As we watch the Heavenly 
light
The evening star shining so 
bright

,When death knocks at our 
door
Carrying our friends and lov
ed ones before 
Who will our sorrow bear 
No one but Jesus

tBwpMilwiBtB» Cäl ywr
L b m I  MBWBpi y B r

Then we’ll be united in the 
skv CbN your IbmI aiwip^Pir

today-

The greate.st of the joys 
abound

In lives where kindliness is 
found.

When self is lost to other’s 
need.s.

Desdemona News

on Sunday.
Mrs. Ophelia Rhymes of 

Breckenridge visited .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hastings Sun
day evening.

M rs. D elora Kimmel 
visited her sister in law Mrs. 
Margaret Swafford of Sweet
water.

This weekend Mrs. Delora 
Kinunel enjoyed the visit of 
her great grand.son Sean 
Chaney along with his 
mother Mrs. Diann Chaney 
and his grand mother Mrs. 
Nelda Chess of Midland.

f  oimit Hothrty
D esdem ona Annual 

Homecoming and Reunion 
will be Saturday, August 9. 
Program begins at 10 a.m. - 
lunch catered by Oscar’s of 
Ci.sco - school reunion begins 
at 2 p.m. Contact your 
form er c lassm ates and 
teachers and plan on a “big 
day’’ vksiting with everyone.

John and Betty Webb en
joyed a weeks vacation with 
thi>ir son, Johnny and I .aura 
Webb and family of Big Spr
ings - they went to Ruidoso 
and other parts of New Mex
ico.

Jack Williams of Kerinit is 
visiting his daughter, Pat 
and Jerry Buckley.

Virginia and Andrea Files 
and Nina Skiles of Gorman 
visited Escar and P'lora

Singleton last weekend.
Vernon and Mary Duke of 

Fort Morgan, Colorado 
visited last week with his 
brother, Rudolph and Betty 
Duke, Bernard and Ann 
Keith, Pug and Vonnie 
Guthery. They were down to 
attend the 92nd birthday 
ce leb ra tion  of M ary’s 
m other, Mrs. Rice of 
DeIx.*on.

Our sincere sympathy 
goes out to the family of Her

man Carr who was buried in 
Bunyan (near Dublin) last 
Friday.

Morris and Agatha Nance 
spent a week in Cloudcroft, 
New Mexico on vacation 
recently.

Neta Gee of Ranger, John 
and Frances (Gee) Friday of 
Fort worth visited Sunday 
afternoon with Morris and 
Agatha Nance.

A “work day’’ is planned 
for Saturday, August 2, to 
clean up the school building 
for the 9th homecoming. All 
help will be appreciated.

Woodknot S h o p ^

LEGAL NOTICE

Apidicalion is being made 
to the Texas Alcoholic 
Bevi'iage Coiiimission for a 
Private Club Regi.stralioii 
Permit and Beverage Car
tage Permit for the location 
of 151-IH 20. R anger, 
F.a.stland County. Texas, and 
will be o|H‘iated under the 
trade name of Winners Cir
cle Club.

(H'fieers are:
Ellen Gilder- President; 
Siil a Chirk- See./Treas. 

7-27-80 
7-;tl-«(i

HE 209 lost 8th Gsco 442-4261
Ustwood Villag* Shopping Contor »  

%  Noort ĝ S Mon<Frl 9-4 Sot.

1 WATERBEDS

""lOro*
Above Cosißi ii i) Ç

^  •-•.X - 3 f

^ F o r Special
Orders *

Prices Good Juiy 26th thru
cor63August 9th

o o i m r o K r i J S
to (jm (fOd Ou UVL
^ % cxkrtO ’ School iüiUi i

Perms............... ’25
Childrens Hair 
Cuts...’3.S0 A Up 

Free Tanning 
Session ot Merlo 

Normon with 
Each perm

New Operator: 
Jessico Coter
Universal 
Hoir Styles

201 E. 8th -  442-2121 -  Cisco £  
Eostwood Villoge Shopping Center ^

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogue Industriol Pork

Aviiilablt* Space« TViXTVii....10X10
10X15......10X20.... 10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mr«. Dale Ma«toii. Manager 
629-3514 629-3428  

We AI«o Have Boat And Reereational 
Van Storage

New Name! New OwnersI

Neat 'N' Tidy
207 S. Connellee

B n T M n v
Mgr-/ Lester Swan

To tho oustomors of 
noon W TMy.

PfooM oiaht oot of 
chongo in tho ownors A 
nomo. This oompony will 

ho oporothiĝ os
Neot •H' Tidy

ond H is oow oodor tho 
miogomoot of
Mr. Lostor Ovoo.

Wo plodge o hottor sorvico A
wM ho raooiog to o doRy schodole

flncorely, 
lester Asm

C 0 t k '

For ev ery  ch eck in g  acco u n t nri-d , O Incy  S a v in g s  has a pKisilive a n sw e r  In (act, 
w e have h v e  great ch eck in g  a cco u n ts, .ind Ihev're .ihout a s  p o s it iv e  a s  ch eck in g  
a ccou n ts get —  b eca u se  th e y  all p ay  in te r e st 'P lu s  th ey  o lfer  m any  o th e r  p o sit iv e  
features, tiH). For in stan ce

+ The O In ey  O ne Account 
Earns market rates, unlimited checking, free
first order of checks, MPACT Card available and no servKe 
charge (with minimum balance of $1,(X)0I.

+
The O In ey  Savings Check  C lu b
Earns interest, free notary service, free personalized corporate 
style checks, free money orders and traveler's checks, f t t t  
cr^ it card registration, travel and entertainment discounts, 
no service charge (with monthly membership feel, monthly 
iTMgazine and much more

+
The O Iney  Savings Super Checking Account 
Earns market rates, free personalized checks, 
free notary service, tree money oraers and traveler's checks, 
free MPACT Card, free membership in the OIney Savings 
Check Club, and many other benefits i2,S00 minimum.

+
The O In ey  Savings C hecking  Account 
Earns interest, free first order of checks, no service chaige 
(with minimum balance of S9001, free checking for Senior 
Citizens and sludenK, free notary service and more.

+
The O Iney  Savings Com m ercial C heck ing  Account 
Earns interest, truncated accounts and non-tnincated accounts 
(checks returned in sUtemcnls or carbon copies onlyl, free 
traveler's checks and money orders, licasury lax and loan 
depository, no service charge (if required balance 
maintain^l. Visa and MasterCard services.

For checking account serv ice that always treats you and your money positively, 
\ isil the OIney Savings near you today Our interest bearing checking acanints are 
|ust some ot the many positive ways we can help you reach your ffliancial goals. 
Come see us soon Or call and we'll come see you

OLNEY
SWINGS
Wf'r. netahlion Yf»u can briirv. m u. 

MemhwFSLIC.

Abilm. (2) • Attiany • Aninn • Aidm City • Xzir • io w l. • Boyd • 
Bndaq>nrt • Bnvfcmndar • Bmwnwood • Burkbumnt • CiKo • Clydr 
• Colnn.n-Ci'mwnchr-Crim rhin. • Crowrll • D«calw • De Laon

>EmIUikI * Flwtr. ------- ~ Miihrll IliiKili) •
iKkriwtn • Nocon. • Utnry • Renner • Seymeur • Snyder • Sieyhenellli 

• TtwockitmOmi • Vernon • Wreitwrlord Mid WlrhHe M h  (2f

■Vv.



E ngagem ents
Olden Baptist Church 

Has New Pastor

.  h l i
Cozart - McDonald

Mr and Mrs. Billy C. 
C'ozart of Cisco are proud to 
annouce the approaching 
marriage of their son Jim 
Bob C ozart to Sherry  
McDonald, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacky McDonald of 
Coleman on Friday, August 
8, 1986 at 7 o’clock at Em
manuel Baptist Church in

Coleman.
Jim Bob attended Cisco 

High School and Cisco Junior 
College and is presently 
employed by Cozart Plumb
ing of Cisco.

Sherry attended Coleman 
High School and is presently 
employed as Asst Mgr. at 
Eckerds Drug in Abilene.

Recently, Olden Baptist 
Church called Ron Rogers to 
their church as pastor from 
G illham , A rkansas. 
Reverend Rogers has served 
churches in Arkansas, Mon
tana, Wyoming, and Texas, 
he has also had secular ex
perience with IBM, and as a 
police officer on the Waco 
Police Force.

Reverend Rogers’ educa
tion stems from Luther Rice 
Seminary, Criswell Bible 
College, Waco Police 
A cadam y, Texas S tate 
Technical Institute, Mcl>en- 
nan Community College, 
Dallas County Junior Col
lege, and Ennis High School.

Til,. no«t> riOctAr K rinn«

with him his wife Patsy and 
his th re e  ch ild ren  
Rhonda-18, Cindy-16, and 
Russell 14. Rhonda will be 
attending Criswell Bible Col
lege in Dallas, Texas in the 
fall Cindy and Russell will 
be attending Eastland High 
School respectively as a 
junior and a freshman.

Reverend Rogers says, ’T 
am excited about being part 
of Olden Baptist Church and 
I am looking forward to the 
great things the Lord is go
ing to do through our dear 
church.”

Reverend Rogers has a 
reputation of being a strong 
Bible preacher and teacher.

Olden Baptist Dedicates 

New Building

Sunday, August 3, 1986, 
Olden Baptist Church will be 
dedicating their new educa
tional building. Beginning at 
1:00 p.m., there will be a 
meal served, followed by the 
ded ica tion  se rv ice . 
Reverend Bobby King, 
former pastor, will be the 
key-note speaker.

T h is  h iiiM in P  n rn ip o t  h a s

been in the planning and con
struction stages for over a 
year. It consists of five new 
c lassro o m s, a large  
fellowship hall, kitchen, and 
restrooms.

1
Reverend Ron Rogers, 

pastor, would like to invite 
all to this special service, 
1:00 p.m.! Sunday, August 3.

Williams - Duvall
Mr. and Mrs, Daniel W illiams of E astland  a re  

happy to announce the engagem ent and ap
proaching m arriag e  of th e ir daugh ter Cheryl In
ez to Kevin B ret Duvall son of Bob Duvall of Spr- 
ingtown and Peggy Duvall of Crowley, Texas. 
They .a re  to be united in m arriag e  on August 9th 
a t 5:0& o’clock in the afternoon a t  New Life 
T abernacle  in Cisco, Texas. They a re  both 
students a t T exas Bible College in Houston, 
Texas. All friends and rela tives a re  invited to a t
tend the cerem ony.

Hospital
Report

Eastland Memorial
Tanya M. Wheat 
Elaine Jean Griffith 
Veneva L. Campbell 
Sandra L. Holloway 
John Henry Hite 
Gracy L. Hamilton 
Randall Keith Tompkins 
Ella A. Medford 
Druzella McWhorter 
Ethel J. Rowch 
Ina J. Thompson 
Pearl B. Hallmark 
Baby Boy Campbell 
Thelma A. Pipkin ____

Ranger General

To Report Intormition On 
M isting Portons Contact

r|0«» 0«
»014t«> titTm

MISSING
»̂♦»on» C)««' ''

1-800 346-3243 (IN TEXAS)

NFRË

SUMMER

SALE-IN6
Summertime Sportswear

50% OFF
See Our MO & ’ 15 Racks

GREER'S
Deportment Store ^

'On The Squore" Eosthind, Teios

GOING OUT Of BUSiNfSS GOING OUT Of BUSINISS GOING OUT Of BUSINESS GOING OUI O» BUSiNI SS

705 Coiirnd J(iiton íKue. 
Cisco, Hcias

Ruby Greer
There are a total of 3 pa

tients in Ranger General 
Hospital. However, some 
names have been withheld 
upon patient request.

M . H .  P e r r y
Insurance 

104 IV. Lam ar 
Eastland. Tx.

Phone 629-1566

•  Life Insuranee

•  Universal Life

•  Hospitaliasation

•  Group

•  Cancer

•  Medicare

•  Supplement i

104
- r r r

i 50-73%OFF ALL Summer Merchandise
3 New F u l l  M e rc h u m lis e  H e d iice c l h<»r T l i i s  F in a l  Salt*
i Dresses 
 ̂ Sportswear Fixtures Accessories

Hosiery
ssiNisno io mo onioo ssinisoo jo mo onioo ssiNisno to mo onioo ssiNisno lo lors gniog

MARVALLEE'S
611 E. 8th Cisco 442-2508

All Summer 
Merchandise 
Reduced For 
Clearance

PCAV IT ■NIAOrr Thursday, July 31,1986

R&M Painting
Noese Nhithig - hiside or Ont 

Gnrieet - fences • Imiis • Etc. 
Acenstical CeUngs A WnNs 

Onpentry Repnirs • Odd Jobs 
free Esthnetes • ReoeonoMe

442-3106
Richard Mges cer62 Keaneth

J& S  Phone Service!
Telephone Installation & Repair 

Extension Phones or Cisco 
Complete New Home Wiring.

Key Systems for Home or Business.

r Telephones &• All Equipment Available- 
Warranty Work with Low Prices.

442-1539 TTP104

DIET CENTER
"The Weight loss Prefessienols"

PRE-SCNOOL SPECIAL
MO.OO off Each Week During August

705 W. Main
629-8361

Pat Elliott 
Owner A Counselor

Now Open
dARAMIbhB'S

MEXIGAN R E iT A D R A N T  
Deify lunch 3îpecjal............................’5.25

For The Best Tasting Food, With The 
Fastest & Friendliett Sarvkc,

Corne And Dine With UsI
Open 7 Deys A Week 6 um t«  11 for 
Breukfust 11 um tW 9 pm fer Lunch A 
Dinner Lecuted At Rest km Motel, 1-20, 

Exh 349, Ronger «647-räl
CER-41

ROOFING SPECIALIST 
Daniel WiKams

'roe Estimatos- Referonces- Labor 4 Material 
Guaranteed - No Job Too Large or Small • 
Composition, T-Locks, Wood, Hot Tops,

We also build Anything! 
Add-Ons. Car Ports, Storage Rooms,

Borns, New Homes, etc........
Over 20 Years ExperierK# - Over 35 Years 

Eastland Area Resident.
Coll Joseph Roofing, 629-2805
! CESI04

Restorative 
Root Canals 
Surgery
Crowns, Bridget

Preventive Core 
Gum Treatment 
Bonding 
Coametic Dentistry

★ Financing Avoiloble »Insuronce Welcome

Ì004W . Moln 
Eastland

l^eOsco Laundromat!
1 East 8th Street

E#Ea«4lHood Village Shopping Center^

Cisco 442-9978
AtlenduncOii Duty from 

8a.m . till 10 p.m. M<»n. thru Fri. 
Open 7 a.ni.till 10 p.m. 7 l)uyN A Week

W unIi. Dry. 
Fiild

83.00 Per I,mid
"T 1 ; ' "

I I  I I  ^
1̂  )o *

cer 63
I

Cn-KM

Bobby Cagle 
Sanco Builders 
(817 )629-1061

i  New - Construction- 
Remodel ing-Light 
Commercial-Log *

Homes- Floor 
Covering ^

r

NARCOTICS 
ANONYMOUS 

442-1148 
500 Ave. E 

Gtco
8 pm Mondoy 
A Wednesdoy 
Friday 10 pm 

Thursdoy 8 pm 
Tesco

Reddy Room 
Eetfland

for 25 Y U R S Been
%

CENTRAL
Located on the NORTH SIDE of 

the Square
Serving This Area's

^  Complete Pharmacy Needs 
Gift Headquorters 

'A Refreshment Fountain
With Efficient, Friendly Service 
We Appreciate Your Business
CENTRAL DRUG

North Side Of The Squore 
629-26S1 — Don Stoner, Phormucy — Eustlond

HERE’S HOW

XBUY
Anytwopairof 
Wrangler Jeans.

S m a il
Materials 
specified on 
malHnlorm.

3  RECEIVE
A $5.00 rebate 
for each quoHtled 
submiuion.

'Hm m  ’R Q o fisU s
i f . n 2 P . I > l e a i s

»»WtAMOlIttltAn Off« PQ SOX 9*63 Mopr* Worn MN 56*93 _______
ir<cieM moir-m tarm. proel el puicrraw log Item i««  poiri of Wrertgter 
Jeon« IM# Otowing beiew) orMl eriginoi Dere-ideftritiee coth legiMer 
reeeip) doled beie»eet> July 23,1996 or«d Sapiembei 30 1996 Circle ir>e aODMSS 
Wrangler ptieei err me tegtM tteeeipi 9ece<pt mud b e (rem dote
mewn on motMn term _______
Wimtn diteergnr «reel»  01 recetpl.weongtet trono wHiiefrd you oS5  
rebow tor eo eh  quotNiod tubfnmien 
IMMMIlMMi One SS rebote per term, tour S5 rebate* 
per penen, tormiy. grouper odore** Oder i«tO ounrde 
UM and oliere proMbttoO by io«t tou o**ume me 
ridi el tod or Oeio t̂oO man

STAU

'■ 4

ZI» »MONf
(Z<o cod« tiMU M included)

wrSîwi
B8.H Trading Pott

311 N.
aiK ^  S t m b

i
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Smoking is no joke to 
comedian Robert Klein.

Smoking Is No Joke

UNDER ARREIST? — No Texas R anger Gene Kea i 
is not arresting  this young lady, but he did handcuff 
her. M r. Kea was guest speaker during the Sum m er 
Reading P rog ram  a t the E astland  Centen n ia l* 
M eniorial L ibrary  on Monday m o rn in g ^  ^jjjpt

LOCAL TROOPERS - Shawn Alsup of Eastland, and Amber Berryman 
of Knox City and Cisco Junior College, will be retunring to Eastland 
with the Casper Troopers Drum and Bugle Corps Wednesday evening. 
The Troopers will rehearse Wednesday night and Thursday. The 
Troopers Sheep Wagon will be travelling with the corps and will be 
selling Trooper souveniers .

TÎ OOPERS

Smoking i» no laughing matter 
for artor-romedian Holiert Klein 
Now an exsmoker, he knows quit
ting can be a tough role to handle 
That's why he teamed with the 
American Lung Association — the 
Christmas Seal People* — to create 
a public service antismoking TV. 
radio, and print campaign

Kicking the habit was not a quick 
study for the acclaimed high energy 
comedian, who has twice In'en nomi
nated for a (irammy award for the 
best comedy album of (he year and 
often has appe,ired on The Tonifiht 
Show and The Dnrid l^’tterman 
Shnw. "After three tries." Klein 
said, "I finally said good-bye to 
smoking "

Because he himself struggled to 
join the millions who are ex
smokers, Klein can speak with con
viction about smokers who failed in 
earlier attempts but still long to 
quit. "Even the most addicted smok
ers can break the chains of smok
ing,” Klein said emphatically. ‘They 
think they can't But if I'm any ex
ample, they can "

Take it from this exsnioker who 
was once a premed student “Smok
ing is no joke Lung cancer and em
physema are tough acts to follow "

D oin g M O R E ...W ilh  LESS!
/•\ i/>< >/j/f o f

>M{ M07HIM f  AMFm I« A I'AMmArii ••• »  )««• U t  n «  M

CHEMICAL FREE MOSQUITO CONTROL
by Judy Guulafuon

KiMwinf your enemy ie pert of the battle 
Moequitoe» develop through four • legee - 
egg. lerve. waterborne pupa, and adult - and 
ran be grouped into three categoriee

The Prrmaaeat Pool Group Moot epocioe 
in Uua rUef inhobit bodiee of heoh woler. par 
Uruiorly quiet pool* with abundant vrgeta 
lion, ouch aa permanent ponds, roadside 
ditches, ransJt. clogged ttreams. and irrigst 
id  land Breeding ii continuous, and the 
adults flight range eitenda one to two rmiet * 
from the breeding site 

The Floodwster Group llieoe usually op 
pear early in the oeason They breed in reced
ing pools, on damp soil in grosty depreaBions. or along grassy shoroiinas th il 
are inlermjtlenUy fkxxied 11« adult s flight range extends fivt to twoiity mUtf 
from (he brooding site

The Artificial ContoinerTree Hole (¿roup These lay their eggs in tmotf. 
water filled places-birdbsths. old can« and jars, and holet in troos ThebobNg
of tbeos insects resemble those of the floodwster group

PHYSICAL CONTROL
The destruction of breeding habitats is one of the rmist basic ways to com* 

bat mosquitoes (11 Making a pond s shallow shore steeper or deeper is effog' 
Uvo. since it • unlikel> that mosquitoes will breed in water over e ii inchM 
deep 12) Remove weed growth m shore areas to destroy the larvae s protoc* 
tKMi and fond source (3) Pill in depressior« and potholes (4) I>rain standing 
water (51 Empty all mio('elUne<»us standing water sources Any receptodM 
(hat hold water -o ld  bottles, tin cons, water troughs, bsrrelt. children i  wad* 
ing pools, and undrsined boats - should he emptied, removed, covered, 
turned upside down Change the water in pet dishes doily and in birdbstlM 
(wire weekly, washing them ss you do so Either discard old tires or stow 
them iruloars Screen any ram hamds an<l «»pimings to water tanks, repair Wakp 
plumbing and outdoor faucets, and check dram outlets from sir condìtiono f .  
riesn leaf clogged roof gutters and dram flat roofs

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL
Some people eiKtiurage mosquilo-esting toads to take up residence in thilr 

yards, while others build special birdhouses for such inmet snockert os piv* 
pie martins I f  your pond is large enough to su(^ort ( i ^  try stocking it wMl 
mosquito fish (Gambusia The> re only 2 1̂ 2 inches long, but tbey'Vg
been credited with reducing mosquito propagation tn ponds by BO to MH|. 
They like ehsUow areas tnd will toWrale s fair amount of pollution but wo«*! 
survive nortbem winters so • yearly restocking might be necessary in ceM* 
weather areas You could slsn derorstr your ptmd with some goldfish 
tiu f aurntiisJ They prefer clear, quiet pools with submergod vsgetatian. oad 
while they don t spawn until they re two years old. they re prolific oftor 
To  obtain these fish- oihI to learn about otksr moequiU^eotwif spocseg» 

contact your State Department of ConsorvoUon or local fish forms

fm rncc sSWitow i leiofmene" e* nwo)« Mosoutifo coaWoi oriden VhC MÔ mcs ìa ATm nCHS WAtserig MM rOM* nw*u ATHl SO*»*«« tK  «A tw RspOfM Ho Û2 Bw«« A AupIS U«rtU> Mouii **
«eoi«IO ooMg «Aom nmiticoa* eo  oea re WAnOArtonviw« hc nrm  wwcwseiNMssaisr 
CssyHtM tfis thc uothcr ( ahih ucws me

ñ RETLSCTIIB OUR WCSTERI BERITABE

How can you help a 
GRIEVING 
WIDOW?

Listening and **just being there** 
can show her how much you 
care. Stop by to see her often 
in short visits. Offer to help on 
duties she’s not used to doing.

Cisco Funeral Home
203 W. 7th St.iCiscc^ Texas

442-150S~
I
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MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3340. 
Cisco, c-102

I.AWN MOWER 
Tune up Special 

$7.50 plus parts, on 3-3>2 
or 4 HP
Fosters Sales & Service 

1304 Conrad Hilton 
442-3751

GOLDSTON 
SATELLITE 

Dishes • $999 and up. 
SALES & SERVICE 
Specialize in Repair 

817-643-3077
c-104

GRAND OPiNING WEEK
Guys ’n Dolls Hairstyles

no W.‘ 8di
Perm $p9€ial (July 29-A«f. 2)

t 2 j H
Hairevti 7*«« A Up 

Ckififrgff't Mairetts 
frott or Hi§Mighfing 75*** 

lor Noreing «IO*®®
C o m p le t e  F a m ily  H a ir  C a re  

Open Tuesday-Saturday 
Owner-Operator, Joy Ponco

Operator, Joyce Boyd Walk-Ins Welcome
_ _ _ _ _  P h o n e  442-1135

RE-OPENBoot & Shoe Repair
Half solas a  Hsals While YOU wait

Soles & Heels For *20 ®® 
Located Lake Cisco Hwy. Next Door 
To Ted's & Rex's One Stop & Shop

■»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»*»»*»*»»**»*****»*»***»**»***»'

FOR RENT
Rtol nko 3 bodroon mobilo homo with 
rool nico woshor A dryor ond rod nlco 
ttovo A rofrigorotor. No doposit with 
iitBitios pdd.

Call Leona fay Morton
442-1365 cE-61

KNTON LACY OSCO TX 70X37 
•  «7/442 2340

Jlo LC ^  cM orrtM ^ i,
total home builoino

ANO REMOOELINO

CAOMCTS KAM3
AOOTìONS

CONSTRUCTION

Jtem.odeling, Add-ons. Now Homes  ̂
Wo Now Do Blown Colouco insulation 
Cabinets, Electrical Etc Free Estimates

!New

Cisco Eostlond ond Rising Star Areo

D & H Enterprises
105 West 8th Street 

Cisco 442-4611

B C N n ii I t ’  OtoftMl CM«MnS«tl<f 
Btm»««CMlrvI C*Im  I V *  «■*•««*
4 Quarit CofilroOfZ OWcIrontc Ktf- 

IfMtX Tuitlil Icilutlni 1)7 Cko-  
M l c t r ik l l l lr .  Oacl. 181 Ctblx  

• TV).*
4 romixMtr S ,K 4  CofninuX 1400

. Oemott Cm IipI »IiIi Dtttcl Ac- 
ccit/AII Ckinntl SetN.

• Zcnllk C h re n iiik t i , 80 Flclurt 
T»k« tor iufcik pkliH# UitipiHM 
iw l kl,kll(kl XcItM

• R»pM Scan, FItikktek r»lui«i.
• DtMnXaMt 100« kloiliih, X 

C k tiili lot loot IV* tiHaWIII,.
• aiaclionk to w n  Sanir, ,to«tcta 

ekaaala. conlroli taar,, aiata.
4 AiM»Caiilial Cokf Sfatam.
• Walaal 8«liti.
'Cxkit I,Kama ati,. Ckcrk ,
txMa tomMiir »•* canraUMIH,.

Urad Tirott AM Ssos 
7  ond Up 

(915)662-3262
Ra w Iìb s  (Donuments

chtr̂ l j l x . . . . . . . J C tV in j w « r T c x A 5 #inc< 18(

rMARKETTE
7| — S p e c i a l  p r i c e s

O N GiR A V G ,R A N (T E -

C x l l t o l t j W e  1 *800*7^^*85^3 f i r  b r o c k t t r e - '

Vf
/îfi

ÍT.¿L' A«

ce-63
Dealer For



club üolf tournament at the

A FELLOW  NEVER 
knows exactly what it’s like 
to have fire destroy his 
home. T hat’s what Mr 
Frank Wilcoxen told us Mon
day As you know, fire 
destroyed the nearly new 
Wilcoxen residence out near 
the BreckenridRe highway 
about a month ago. And 
they’re still trying to deter
mine the contents of their 
home.

Lost in the fire were a good 
many items that were 100 
)ears old -  things that had 
been handed down through 
the family and priceless 
thim;s. Although they had in 
surance, it won’t start 
cover the loss, he reports.

Since the fire, the Wilcox- 
ens nave been staying with 
her mother, Mrs. Fred Stef- 
ti \ who lives nearby.

Mr Wilcoxen reports that 
' K> have purchased the 
I' iiu of .Mrs Frank iJoi 
Barrett at 401 West 9th and 
ai- to get [jossession this 
week Understand Mrs Bar
eli [ Ians to move to Austin 

will ¡e her daughter resides.

high school students, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oral 
Davis of Rising Star.

press...jws cont.

Understand the Davises 
are honeymooning. You’ll 
want to join us in offering 
congratulations to them

to

BACK HOME after a By- 
mg trip to California to visit 
a sister is .Mrs Mariam 
Bledsoe, local re tired  
teacher who lives out on 
Avenue N And was at a 
restaurant with her sister 
when the recent earthquake 
began shaking the California 
countryside

Pay no attention -  it’s on
ly an earthquake," Mrs. 
•MB’s sister advised her 
After severa l m inutes, 
things quit shaking and folks 
resumed the normal It 
seems that earthquakes are 
a common occurrrence for 
them, Mrs .MD rejiorts

Cisco Country Club on Fri
day, Aug. 1, reports Chair
man Delburt ^haefer. In 
this event, each player in a 
foursome uses only one club 
during nine holes. And the 
players hit the ball alter
nately It’s a fun event and a 
good crowd is expected . . .  
The Rev. Harry Garvin, 
pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church, attended the 30th 
anniversary reunion of his 
L euders High School 
graduating class at Abilene 
last Saturday night . . . The 
David Callarmans got home 
Sunday night fn m Ruidoso 
after a 10-da> \ : ion in the
cool climak iiidl moun
tain country of .New .Mexico 
Yes, they've thawed out, 
they report

Cisco Gun Club 
News

MethodMt ('hureh First Baptist VBS To
To Hold Bake Sale

Begin Aug. 5
The Cisco Gun Club will 

hold its regular monthly 
business meeting at 7:00 
p.m. on Monday, August 4th

LF.ADING THE court 
n ( <»i Is in The Prevs .some 
'la . ' ago, we noticeli that a 
marriage licen.se had been 
issued to I.OU June Qualls 
iMil .lerry Davis, members 
"Í till faculty at Cisco High 
.Si hiiiil. And our scouts 
ic|)orl tfiat tfH-y were mar- 
I lt d 111 a private ceremony at 
h irst United Methodist 
( hurch on .Saturday, July 19 

Mrv Davis is the high 
schiMil librarian and is a 
native of C isco .She is the 
daughter of the late Mr and 
Mrs Gill Walker Mr Davis, 
who teaches  com puter 
courses to [unior and senior

COACH IXIYUC Walker 
and .several members of his 
Cisco High School football 
coaching staff were in 
Houston this weekend atten
ding the annual school and 
meeting of the Texas High 
School Coaches Association. 
Coaches Rusty Mcl.eskey 
and Brian McCulloch and 
may be .some others were 
with Mr Walker for the 
week-long schiKil

There will probably be and 
announcement real soon 
regarding the beginning of 
fall football practice for the 
I .oboes of Ci.sco High School.

TWO WELL KNOWN 
Cisco ladies are patients for 
treatment of broken hips this 
week out at E.L. Graham 
.Memorial Hospital. Mrs. 
Ella White of 1107 West 7th 
Street was out walking in the 
neighborhood of her home 
and a friendly dog jumped 
up on her, knocking her 
down. She suffered the hip 
fracture and a dislocated 
arm

Mrs W.W Wallace of 
1.306'̂  Royal I.ane fell on the 
porch at her home and suf
fered a hip fracture.

Both are doing nicely.
Mrs. E G. Damron of 

Canterbury Villa was also a 
patient at the hospital and 
was doing nicely.

SOUTHWEST E n te r 
prises' annual camping 
season for bands and 
cheerleaders and the like is 
draw ing to a close this week, 
according to reports. Direc
tor Kris Ritchie is in San An
tonio for the last of the sum
mer camps this week and is 
due back home and in his of- 
lu es here August 4th . . .  The 
.\lubley Hilton water well 
was due to bcum watering 
the plants at tlie old hotel 
this week Dick Woolley, 
Brad Kimbrough and Don 
Shepard set the pump m the 
well last Friday and a 
pipeline now will be run from 
the pressure tank and to the 
yard system. Contractor 
Don Wallace was scheduled 
to dig a ditch for the line and 
to cover it up after the pipe is 
in place.

THE SUNDAY .School of 
First Baptist Church is 
holding their annual one-

^ARGRAVE INSURANCE 
' AGENCY

BACK HOME AFTER a 
flying 'rip to Alaska is Mrs. 
Mary Bob I.everidge of Cisco 
and Mr and Mrs. Bruce 
Goleman of Hanger They 
flew to Anchorage recently 
and enjoyed a tour of points 
of interest in the biggest 
state . . . Mrs. Genie 
Arevaello, who lives out in 
California, is spending a few 
days visiting her parents, 
the Gene Damrons. She 
came to Texas to attend a

A U^RGE CROWD turned 
out last Saturday for the auc
tion sale at the home of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. George 
Boyd on West 6th Street. 
Everything in the residence 
was sold by the auctioneers. 
After the sale of the assorted 
household things, bids were 
accepted on the home. 
Understand there were two 
bids that are being con
sidered by the Trust Depart
ment of the First State Bank, 
Abilene, which has been in 
charge of the property.

If the bank decides not to 
accept the highest of the two 
bids, understand the house 
will be turned over to Mr. 
Garl Gorr, local realtor, to 
offer It for .sale.

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco. Tex.

.seminar in Big D and is 
returning home via Cisco. . .  
Dr and Mrs. Chief Brown 
are working on plans to at
tend a seminar and conven
tion in Corpus Christ! next 
week

Personal Sales S  Service For 
Home Insurance 

e^Cor Insurance
Commercial Business Insurance 

^ Mobile Home Insurance &
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

l' iw

OWl lARIER SNOf 
Regular Naircutt 

Hair Styling 
iNwy. 34 I. Rising Stnr ^,.71

The New Southwesttni M l

Osco Telephone Directories 
Hove Been Moiled.

If yov have not received yoe new 
directory or reqeire edditionel cepiet

celi

1-800-SWB-BOOK

Leri  Hor lh  Star  
Trlvgrani riolixt-rci' is 
Gory Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription, 
r  105

JOHN C. JON ES
PRESENTS . . .

( ASEY -S ( AKF.S 
Wedding. Birthday. Aii- 
niviTsary, All-Occasion 
Cakes.

$7.50 and up 
442-1IH3 c-105

HOI I l.s w n  I I IMS 
( O N STKl «TION

Blue II ri*ilul«>«i* iii'xuliittoii.

(-Ululoni c ahin4'tH, o>H4T<'1«’. (‘Wi - 
trit ai work and other rrniiKiel- 

inft needih
I4M933 r-IOS

S I NDAN A M
Colter A Donuts 
witli (he Pastor

10 (X) 
1 LOO

FOR THE GIFT  
TH AT IS MADE. 
WFTH

j î i e
Wockbasket

308£at( 20th
C iB C O yTexaB

at the Community Room of 
the First National Bank. The 
program for this meeting 
will be Mr. Kenneth Payne, 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Ranger, who will discuss the 
new law s and regulations for 
this upcoming hunting 
season. Also, members who 
are participating in the 
shooting tournaments will be 
brought up to date on the 
standings in all the different 
shooting classes as of the end 
of the sixth tout of eight) 
tournament. And, plans for 
the year-end banquet which 
is to be held November 3rd 
will be d iscussed. All 
members, as well as others 
interested in hunting and 
shooting sports, are invited 
and encouraged to attend the 
meeting.

Also, the gun club will be 
holding its shooting tourna
ment this coming Saturday, 
August 2nd at the club range. 
The adult matches will start 
promptly at 1.00 p.m., with 
the usual matches in six dif
ferent classes including 
shotgun, .22 pistol, large 
bore pistol, .22 rifle, and 
large bore rifle. There will 
also be the two matches with 
.22 rifle in the Junior Divi
sion. with these matches 
starting at 11:00 a.m.

As usual, a trophy will be 
awarded to the overall high 
scorer for the tournament, 
along with the patches and 
scoring points for each of the 
different shooting class mat
ches. The public is invited to

Members of First United 
Methodist Church will hold a 
bake sale Friday, August 1, 
beginning at 9 a.m. at First 
National Bank. They plan to 
have a variety of items. 
Money raised from the bake 
sale w ill help pay for new air 
conditioning at the church.

Please pre-register your 
child to attend Vacation Bi
ble School at First Baptist 
Church Tuesday, August 5, 
from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Vacation Bible School will 
be held August 18-22 and will 
be for ages 3 years to sixth 
grade.

Pre-registration will help

workers order enough wup- 
plies to meet the needs of the 
students.

An invitation has been 
issued to all children to at
tend.

1-20 Church Of Christ
To Hold VBS Aug. 4-8

The 1-20 Church of Christ 
will hold Vacation Bible 
School August 4-8 from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. There will be

classes for all ages -  babies 
through adults. Everyone is 
invited to attend. If you need 
to ride the van to VBS please 
call 442-3413.

IVAN’S HANDYMAN 
SERVICE

Fur top quality remodel- 
ing and household 
repairs call 442-4881 
after 6 p.m. cel04

the tournament, but awards 
and scoring points can only 
be awarded to participating 
club members. Member
ships must be purchased 
prior to the start of the mat
ches. Anyone interested in 
the rules-and procedures for 
participating in the matches 
should contact one of the 
following club members - 
Michael Moore, Leon Boles, 
Cecelia Boles, 'Tommie Lee, 
John Jones, or Jerry Boles.

Saturday's tournament is 
the sixth of the eight schedul
ed tournaments to be held by 
the Cisco Gun Club this year. 
The last two remaining tour
naments will be held on 
Saturday on the following 
dates: September 6th and 
October 4th.
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A - l H e a r! j  C e n te r
104 W . C o m m erce  

(RCG Leasing)
Eastlan d , T e x a s  
(817)629-8052

Hearing Aids • Service • Batteries 
Free Hearing Test Every Wednesday

SUMMERCLEARANCE
Two For The 

Price Of One Sole

Group Of 

Jordoche Jeans 1̂0*°°

P J .'s
Fashions

708 Conrad Hilton — Gsco


